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LL Evangelical denoininations in the
UJnited States report extensive ravi-

vals of religion. Additions to the churches
are larger than at any time since :1872.
Many congreg,,ations that were in a condition
bordering on dissolution have renewed their
-strength. The rexnarkably interesting
niovement aniong the students in the Scotch
and En-glish Universities continues. We
,cannot recali a tixne when 80 niany students
have consecrated theinselves to the Lord.
Sir William Mui, the new Principal of
Edinburgh University, and a number of
the Professors have been engaged in actively
encouTaging the students, and confirming
-hem in their choice of Ilthe better part."
Scotland will nndoubtedly be very greatly
tenefited by attention bain,? directed Bo
,earnesîly to vital religion instead of giving
undue promnence to niattors of ecclesias-
~tical polity. We are glad to learu that very
.deep interest lu relig-ious Matters prevails
in various sections of Our own Church.
Reports reacli us from the IPiesbyteries of
Truro in Nova Scotia, aud from P. E. Island
of unusually large additions to, the churches.
From the City of St. John also we hear of
special services attende with excellent
zesuits.

HIE Ilegisiature of Ontario has passed
an Act for the botter observance of

the Lord's Day-an Act which, it seexus,
was not within 1-he sphere of the Dominion
Parliament. Ail the sanie we have pleasure
in mentioning the name of Mr. Charlton
lu connectionwÏththe Act, and in thauking
him for bis able speech on the subject lu the
bluse of Gommons. Other provincial legis-
latures will, we trust, follow the example se'.
by the Legislature of Ontario. A French phil-
osopher, M. Proudhon, declares that to the
upper classes in France the Sabbath je no
longer known: 111Their vices and impieties
are therefore, incura«ble." WMere there is a
Sabbath there i8 at least a chance of religi-
ous instruction 'baing,, given, aud being
heeded. Christianity is not wholly lost
sight of. On the other hand, where the
Sabbath is secularized, intmorality with its
nunerosis consequences cames in like a de-.
stro.yingc pestilence. Witness Gerinany:-
witness France and Spain. .Alas!i thera is
no scarcity of witnesses!1

It is rernarkable that Scotland should be
very rapidly losiug her Sabbath. We reaci
of vast assemblies in Glasgow an Sunday
evenings cheering lectures that abound in
bu.ffaonery and profanity,--the same Glas-
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gow that wae wont to Ilflourish by the
preaching off the word." Eailway and
stearnboat excursions sucli as are henceforth
illegal in Ontario are by no means uncom-
mon in Scotland. This should not be so
in a community where, at least three fourths
of the people are Presbyterians. it wvil1 be
remembered that the Roman Catholie
Council, which met last autumn at Balti-
more, expressed very healthy 'views with
regard to the Lord's Day. We are carry,
however, that it has been through the inter-
ference of the B. C. Bishop off New Orleans
that the great exhibition in that city re-
mains open on .the Lords Day. Our Gene-
rai Assembly bas fromn year to year testifled
faithfully with regard to the Lord'e Day.
The recuit we see in part already; but we
may hope for mucli more in the near
future.

FROM ANTWERP TO COLOGNE.

are going to Copenhagen by a some-
Swhat circuitous route. Ieaving Lon-

don at 8 p.m., on the 2Oth of Auguet, we
reached Hiarwich at 9.30 and immediately
stepped. on 'boardi the steamship that is ta
ferry us acrosât the English Channel, here
100 miles wide. The night was fine: the
sea smooth as a mill-pond: daybreak found
rier Wtemigrp the Scheldt, a broad, deep

rvr eare yet sixty miles fromn Antwerp.
Eeyond the huge dykes which hedg,,e the
river ln there is very littie to be seen. The
country le fiat-lun many places froni ten to
tiventy feet below the level off the sea. The
only objeets -visible were clumpe of willow
trees, rows off poplars, windmills trying to
catch the Inorning breeze, and tali chiurcli
steeples. At 10 a.m. we were alongside, the
quay at .Antwerp amid a forest off masts.
lit la a fine city, improving more rapidly, it
le said, thian any citylu Europe: population
about 2,00,000. Althoug,,h many of the
quaint and picturesque, buildings have
disappeared, a few fine specunens remain.
The Cathedral of Notre Dame is of itsoif
worth going a long way ta see. lit dates
from the early part of the fifteenth century.
lit bas a magnificent spire. The interior,
with its iofty aisles, its great expance of stone
pavement, its massive pillars and rich stain-

ed Windows, ie very fie. Sorne of the,
paintings -are valuable, especiaily the IlDes-'
cent from the Cross," by Bubens. That
great painter lived and died here. Vandyke
was a native of Antwerp. Rembrandt, too,.
and many other celebrateci artists belonged
to the Flemish Sehool of the Fine Arts.
My companion de voyage, a fine young,
Scoteliman, ascended the longflight, off steps
in the tower to t'he gallery beneath Ilthe,
bells"ý-those charming belle that have
chimed so sweetly for tbree hundred and
fifty years or more. There are nearly one
hiundred of themn-the, largest wihn
16,000 lbs. and requiring the strength of
siateen men to swingr it.

We are in the Netherlands, one of the the-
atres of the great struggle for religious liberty
whicli preceded the Reforrdation. Antwer:>
was the centre of that inovement. lEarlier
even than Peter Waldo, the apostie of the
Waldene, a celebrated. preacher had. ariseii
in the Low Countries, one Tanchelinus, who,
dared to question the authority of Rome and
to aasert the supremacy off the Soriptures.
Two hundied, years later, N~icolas of Lyra.
shook the toxch off truth. So Iladvanced "
were bis theological, views, it passed into a
common saying-"19If Lyra had not piped
Luther bad not dancedY, «When the Refor-
niation at length took forni, the Netherlands
underwent a dire persecution. Terrible,
edicte were issued agai, nst the heretics. The
hialter, the sword, and the fagot were ueed au
means, for their "lconversion." They were
declared incapable of holdling property, and
ail who, would not recant were, burned at
the stake. It is. asserted. that in the last
tbirty years of the reign of Charles V, not
lese than 50,000 Protestants were, put to
death in the provinces off the Netherlands.
The first printed English New Testament
was published in Antwerp by William
Tyndale ini 1526; but nearly the whole off
the first edition was bouglit up and burneil
by the Romanists. lIn 1561 a P1resbytei.«în
Churcli was organized at Antwerp ; but not
a single member of it survived. lIt wais
swept dlean ont off existence, and it was iiot
until 1848 that the attexnpt was renewu'I.
Notwtlhstanding the full exercise offri. 1

ou liberty now accorded to Relgiunh, thie
number off Protestants is exceedingly sni.-I.
0f its five millions, ninety par cent -ira
Roman Catholics. The lReformed Churchies
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have amongst them cnly from thirty te ferty
munisters.

We "9did " Antwverp in threo heurs and
at one A'lock were off for Brussels tbrough
a very well-tiiled country. Mon and women
were' working in the fields. Soma woro
cuttinug, wheat andi bailey with theo ld-
fashioed 86:tl-an ituploment I have seen
deflyhandlod by Dutch fariners in Canada
long ago. Others were crawling along the
ground on their knees, weediug the sugar-
beet-tho staplo produet of the country.
We noticed bzme large hep-yards-suggcest-
ive of another staple article that shali bo
nameless. The whole country seemed a
continuous garden. The distance is only
tweuty-soven miles and the time one heur.
:Brussels les one of the clea-neet, brightest,
most, beautiful zitiei ini Europe: population
about 250,000. The railway station is a Iong
distance from the Grand Hotal Brittanique,
but the way to it takes us through the finest
part of the city, by parksand gardons, until
wo reach tho -ioyalpalaces iu tho upper part
cf the tewn. In eue of these wvas the
grand bail on the ove of the battie cf
Waterloo with, which Byron has mnade every
school-boy familiar. iBut aveu grander
than the king's housos, is the new.Palace
cf Justice. 1 can think cf ne other build-
ing with which it cau bo compared-at once
se massive and soeolegant. As if te pro-
dlaim, that impartial justice shail ho meted
eut in this splendid temple te rich and
poor alikze, the approach te it from the old
tewn, upon which it looks down, ie by a
'broaci avenue constrilcted. at enormous ex-
pense. The OlU townv is proud cf its
:fotel do Ville-the City Hall- and itsý
fiue fourteenth-century Cathedral cf St.
Gudule. In the hotel register wo foundý
the names cf %.rincipal MacVicar and his
two daughters. They were only two days
ahead cf us, se we hoped te evertake thern
ou the Rhiue. Next mcrning we were off
for Cologno-144 miles. At Herbesthal
wve pass from Beigiuin inte Germany. The
scenery changes. 0Tho flate have givon way
ta a rolling, ceuutxy, iinely woeded. At
3.415 we eutered a long tunel. The view
that burst upen us when -%e emerged frein
it I cau nover forget. It wvas the valley of
the Rhine!1 Stretching, away fer tweuty
miles 'was a level Plain. -Not a fonce cf
any description te ho seon. Scarcely «a tree
(,. a house-alI, a garden-in the highest

state cf cultivation. The poasaute wvere at
work, some reaping, some ploughing, some
carrying homo the grolden slieaves: and
such, a gieàrieus day! 1 u the -Iistianco, tho
twi.n towors cf the Cathedral cf Cologne
and the compact walled city ef 150,000
clustered round it; heyend, a fringe cf blue
sud purple hille bounding tho horizon. Lt
wvas net Ion- til wve were, seated at dinner
on the open voraudah cf the Hetel do
Hollande sud feasting aur eyos on the
beautiful river, 1,,F10 feeit wide aud cours -
ing towards the sea at a rate of six mile.- an
heur. -Immediatoly in front cf us, theý old-
fashioued bridge cf boats, thronged with
pedestrians aud earriages : a littie lower
dewn, a handsome higli-level, iron railway
bridge. Apart frem the river, the firat and
the last, thiug te see in Cologne is the
Cathedral, remarkable fer its vast size sud
beautiful proportions. Its graceful spires
rise te a height of 511 feet. Taken as a
-%vhele, externaily and interually, it le au
unrivallod epedimen cf Gothic architecture.
It has been 600 years iu building, and ras,
only completed two or three years ago.
Farewell te <Joelu 1 as it is here ciled, aud
te, our kind sud obliging landlord, IRer
Krono, a highbly accomplishedgentleman.

JOHN COLERIDGE PÂrr'EsoN.

IHRIS be]eved missiouary Bishop of Mil-
anesia -was the firet Christian ininistor

wvhe visited Eromanga after the tragic death
cf %Rv. George N. Gordon aud hie wife,
which teck place as mcst cf our readers
kucw on the 20th cf May, 1861. Some
time after that evout, Bishop Patteson, lu
the prosecution cf bis missieuary labours,
lauded on Eromanga sud read the burizal,
service cver the martyre' graves. This touch-
ing tribu te cf respect te the memcory cf Our
fallen missienaries exemplifies very beauti-
fally the fine spirit with whichi Patteson
wss animated, and the spirit cf Christian
brotherhood wvhichli as alwayii subsisted
betwvixt the missionaries cf tho Episcopalian
sud tho Preshyterian Churches in the South
Sea Islands. John Celeridge, or " Coley"
Patteson, as lio ivas familiarly nanitic by his
family sud friends, was the eldest son cf
Sir John Patteson, au English Judge, who
resided in London. Hie mother was a
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daugliter of Colonel Coleridge, eider brother
of the poet, Samuel Taylor Coloridge.
Reared in the lap of luxury and refinement,
and with evory advantago of intellectual
training, thore seemed te open for hilm an
unobstrueted pathway te erninenco in his
native country. As a youth he was thoùght-
fui, schoiariy in his tastes and naturally
deveut, thoug,,li by ne means morose. On
the contrary, he -%vas a leader in athietie
sports, fuil of enthusiasm, and exceedingliy
popular with bis schoolfellows in Ottery,
St. Mary's, Devonshire, at lEton, and at
:Baliol Coilege, Oxford, -%herB ho graduated
with distinction in 1849. After travelling,
for some time on the Continent, ho wvas
ordained as a curate, of the EngiYish Churcli
and settied down to parish work at .Aifing-
ton in D)evonshire, whoe he soont won the
hearts of bis people by bis :faithful and
loving ministrations. But bis stay was not
long in that pleasant home, for shortly after
his settlement there came to visit bis father
Bishop Selwyn of Now Zeaiand, a man of
apostolie zeal and greatiy interested in the
mission work among the deg,,raded savages
of Polynesia. ThiongliY his efforts an on-
dowrnent of $50,000 had been seeured for
au Episcopal see among the islands Iying to
the north of the New Hebrides greup, and
now ho had corne to England seekiug, for
missionaries. Overtiires were made te young
Patteson who willungiy consented to accom-
pany the ]3ishop te bis distantfieid of labour.
They sailed togrether frein Gravesend on the
28th of March, 1855, and arrived at Auck-
land, N. Z., on the 5th of July. During
the voyag,,e ho acquired the Maori se ther-
oughiy that on his .arrival ho was able at
once te preach to, the natives in their own
language. For some time ho assisted l3ishop
Seiwyn in condueting a training-schooi
which ho had estabiished for the instruction
of youths brouglit together frein various
isiands of the Pacifie 'with a view to their
employment in Christian work. This achool,
originally instituted at Auckland, was sub-j
sequentiy removed te Norfolk Island, an
abandoned penal settiemeut situated about
raidway between New Zeaiand and Aneit-
yum. Patteson soon shewed that ho had a
special aptitude for the work b which ho
had been called. Hoe couid, tutu bis haud
tu ahnost anything, ani was as ciever at
mending a tea-kettie, or making a wheel-
barrow, as ho was in acqui rig the dialects

of t'ho savago tribes with whom ho was
brougfht into contact. lu April, 1861, ho
was duly iustalled as :lishep of the Mela-
nesian Islands and outored hoart and seul
upon the work, pursuing,,. the same methods
that had beau employed by Bishop Selwyn.
Much of bis timo was necessarily spent in
the xnissionary vossel, the ,Southerii Cro88,
whieh. carried hlm frei ne1 group of isiauds
te anothor. Ris field ombraced the isiands
frein. the northern lirit of the New Ileb-
rides te the Solomon group, frein 71 te 17'
south latitude. Rlis head-qaarters woro at
Mota, in the Banks' group, but ho was
frequontly also at Norfolk Islaud, teachiug
theology and assisting in the industrial
school. The chiof diffieuity that ho on-
couutered aroso frein the nofarieus "llabour
traffic" as it is cailed, but which. was in
reaiity only another name foi a slave trade,
carried on by unscrupulous adventurers
who made a business of kidnapping the
natives, taking thera either by craft or by
main force frein their homes and cousigning
thora te years of servitude in Queensland
or Fiji. To accomplish their ends soma of
theso traders ropresented theinselves; te be
missienaries, and aven painted their vessois
ta make thera as nek tho mission schooner
as possible, by which, means they decoyed
tho natives9 on board and sailed away with
thema. Such practices, made it extremeiy
bazardous for tho Bishop te land upon some
of the islaxids, and ini the end led te bis
martyrdoin. lu April, 1871, wvhilo cruisingr
among,, tho islands they approached Nukapu,
0one of the Santa Cruz group, net yet occu-
pied by tho missionaries. The natives had
been deceived some tino before in the way
just montioned ; some of their people bad
beeu kidnapped and they resolved on
revongo,,. Supposing the soutkern cross te
beone11 of theso trading,. vesseis, it ne sooner
approached the isiaud than the natives put
eut ina number of canees te ineet it.

Fatteson, net suspecting any danger, had a
numboir of presents ready te tako ashore,
and goingr iute his owni sinail boat went te
meet thera. The boat greunded on a reef,
and fi.uding they could proeed ne further,
the flishop embarked ln one of the canees
and was taken ashore. lu the meantime a
shower of arrows was directed ag-ainst the
boat wbieh ho hadl quitted and several of
hbis companions were mortaiiy 'wounded.
Patteson was nover seen alive ajga in. A
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party strongly armed was dispatched from
the mission vessel ini searcli of the ]3ishop.
Before roaching land they fell in with a
canoe, apparently unoecupied, but as they
pulled up to it they discovered a heap in
the centre of it covered by a coarse mat.
It was the dead Bishop's body. On remov-
ing the covering the skuli wvas found to be
shattered. Death had been instantaneous.
Rlis face stili wore a pleasant sile. Rlis
breast was covered by a palm-leaf. The
next day bis body was lowered into the
sailor's grave. A few days later two of bis
companions the Rev. Mr. Atkin, and a
native assistant, Stephen, died of their
wounds. So feU one of the most catholie..
mi.nded inissionaiies and two, of bis devoted
followers, ail in the prime of life and in-the
midst of extensive usefulness. In common
with the whole Christian world, the Synod
of the New Reobridles Mission, of which
three of env own missionaries are members,
was deeply moved by this sad event and
recorded its sincere sympathy with tiie
Melanesian Mission. God ofLen removes
the 'worker in a mysterious manner ; but the
work goes on. rfhe Rev. J. R. Selwyn, a
son of the pioneer Bishop of New Zealand,
took up the fallen colours and was e3)nse-
crated Bizhop of Melanesia in 1877. "Il ore-
by perceive we the love of God, because
Hie laid down Ris lîfe fer us : and wve
ouglt to lay down our lives for the breth-
ren." In preparing this brief sketch we
have made free use of an admirable book-
"lThe New Reabridies and Christian Missions,
by Rev. Raberb, Steel, D.D., of Sydney;
Nishet & Co., L~ondon, 1880; price $2.00
A book which should be *i every congre ga-
tional and Su.nday-schooi library ini Canada.

REPOnT To R. M. OOMMITTEEP.

SHE Superintendent, of Missions in the
North-West reported that ho had visited

eleven troups of stations since the last
meetingr preaehing and giving addresses on
mission work, and attending; te financial,
arrangements. During the winter .36 cities
and towns in Ontario were visited, 48 ad-
dresses deiivered, and subscriptions te the
amount of $7,000 secured for Church and
Manse Fund, $2,000 of which was cash.

The interest in the pro,"ress of the work
continued unabated. In November last he
prepared a letter for the students of the
U.P. Hail in Edinburgh, givin g informa-
tion about the North-West mission field
and its requirements. fIe -was assured that
these had a material effect in leading the
students to adlopt the North-West missions
es their scheme for 1885. At least 86,000
is expected from this source, Hie reported
that Mr. J. Lawrence was iraducted into the
pastoral charge of Stonevall, tliat Mr. A.
McLaren was called to Springfield, and that
Rat Portage, IPort Arthur, and Dominion
City were going to cali immediately. Mr.
T. MoGuire demitted the charge of Emer-
son. There were labeuring in the mission
:field in the N¶orth-West in séonnection wvith
the E.M.C., during the ivinter, 13 ministers
of augmnented congregations, 34 ordained
missionaries, and 14 catechiats, besides the
students of Manitoba Collegé. This num-
ber -%vas the largeat ever engtaged during the
wlnter, and yet about 1,500 families wvere
not provided for. fie informed the Commit-
tee that sixteen new fields, with about 45
mission stations, required to be oceupied
this, season. Hie showed that augmented
congreg(,ations in the North-West contribu-
ted $14.77 per family, and $14.62 per com-
municant, while the averages for the Wes-
tern seetion of the Churcli were $9.64 and
$6.10 respecllively. The -report stated that
818,500 would be required te overtake, the
wants of the mission field in the North-
West this year. The report recommended
the appointmont of a suitable miniâter as
teacher to Prin<ce Albert. fe stated that
addresses had been g«iven te the students of
Queen's Coilege and Knox College, and a
visit made to Princeton and New York wifli
the view cf getting missiona-ries for thc
North-West.

The results of the work of &rsJe among the
Telugus are without a parallel in the history of
modemn Christian mnissions. The conversions
since the great awakening in 1877-78 have
averaged oiver two thousand a year, the number
cf churcli mnbers, now being near twenty-five
thousand gathered into thirty-four ehurches.

A complete Et of the Christian miesionariles
at work in China shows that~ there are 387 male
and 420 female mnissionaries, with 1,311 native
helpers and 24,607 communicants. They are
connected with 16 British) 4 Continental and 13
.American secieties.
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MAY 10. PJIILLIÂINS ii:
Golden 2'ext, Phil. 2: 5.

%~ RIS epistie was written at Rome to theChurcli at Phillippi founded by Paul,
Tiniothy, and Sulas in 'the second missîonary
jgurney, Acte 16: 12-40. V. 5. 2'his mmd-

a*ul doce not hold himself up as au exarnple
but Christ. Nor does lie say that we m-ust do
juist "as Christ did, which is impossible, but ive
should regard Him as our model and seek to, be
animated with Hie espirit. V. 6. In the formnof
God-Heb. 1: 3. Uavingt*de essential attri-
butes of God. S. Cat. 6. Thou-ght it -not rob-
bery-beeause it belonged to, Him already as the
second person in the Trinity, 1 Jno. 5: 7. V. 7.
0f no reputation-literally, (e emptied Himsecf-"
of the externat manifestations of the Godhead-
not of its essence. 2book upon Him-implies that
R1e voluntarily veiled Uis glory, John 10: 18.
The form of a servant-contrasted with the
form, of God. V. 8. la fas7ion-in outward
appearance and speech. Humbledi HinmseVf-
assurncd not oniy a lower nature, but a lowly
position in that nature-a nman 0f sorrowve and
acquaiated with grief, .Aatt 8: 20. Obedient-
The highiest test of duty i8 to, obey, even at the
cost of Jife and by death most ignorninious. V.
9. W7ierefore-as the rcward of hie obedience,
teaching us that if we would hereaftor be exal-
ted -%ve, too, niust humble ourelves nov. A
,name-"1 The name." Jesus means Saviour,
Matt. h- 21. VT. 10. L'very knee-Isa. 45: 22,
23, signifying Ilie xniversal eovereignty, 1 Cor.
15: 25. Every tonqJue-every nation and lan-
guage. Lord-equivaient to "IJehovahi"-the
eternal, self-existent God. It is to, the glory oi
God to confoss that Josus is Lord, John 5 : 23.
Matt. 10: 40. V. 12. Wherefore-because we
have euch an illustration of honour and dglory
re8ulting from true huniility. Inrny absence-
Do not think that the work of grace cannot go
on without, Me. Worlc out your salvation-as
thougli al] depended on your own efforts. With
fear-est you fail short of its accomplishment.
V. 13. God wo,-keth-God and man are fellow-
workers in this great transaction, 2 Cor. 6: 1.
We cannot define the extent of free-will, but we
miust not.ignore it. Mon are not lost bocause
they are sinnere, but because they -%vili not be-
liev>e in God'à plan of salvation. The invitation
ie to ail, Isa. à&: 1; 11ev. 22:17. V. 14. àMur-mur-
ings-faut-lnding and contentions about trifles
destroy domestie hiappiness, dis courage chuldren,
disorder society, dishonour Ood, and are opposed
to the geis of Cliristianity, Rom. 12: 18.. VI
15. Blameless-as far as it is possible for sinfal
humnan nature to be so. Sons of God-1 Jno.
3 . 2, 3. Crooked-as opposed to an honest,
straightforward consistent course of life. S1ine
-Matt. 5: 16. V. 16. Holdingq forth--C bris-
tis ns are required both to, 7old fast and to hold
forih the truth-to attend to personal holiness
and to intereet othore in thc way of salvation.
The best kind of teaching is that of exaniple.

6-16. May 17. PHiLiPPIÂNs iv: 4-13.
1 1 Gold£sn Texi, Piil. 4. 9.

HiE Philippian Churcla was exposed to pov-
erty and persecution, and Paul exhot

thieni in this lotter to, patient endurance and re-
sigation to the wvill of God. V. 4. .Rejoice-
T e Christian ouglit to, be the happiest of men,
for in the severeat trials lie lias to encounter lie
can atwaye flnd somcething to, be thankfui for.
Rejoice in th:e Lord-(1) nejoice in the Lord
Jesue as your Saviour. (2) Me your joy be of
thnt kind that proceeds from like-mindedness to
Him-not a moere selfisli pleasure, but the jo of
having Huma for your friend, intercessor, and
guide. Alway-in ail circunistances, whether
of prosperity or adversity. V. 5. Moderation-
considerateness for others, not urging one'is own
rights to the uttermost .void running into ex-
tremes in anything. Be known-Let nothing
inconsistent *with moderatior' appear ln your
conduot towards others. 23/te.ord is at hand
-He will corne agaîn to, judge the world, and
render to, every man according to lis deeds, 2
Cor. 5 : 10. Let us therefore bie charitable in
our judgment of our fellow-men, Matt. 7: 1. V.
6. Careful for nothing-not in thc sense of be-
ing carelesse about every thing, but as in the R.V.

fIn nothing.be anxious," Matt. 6: 25. Carefut-
ness, as the word now means, is a duty incum.-
bent on ail, but Faut is speaking o *f fretting and
worryinc awhich perpiex and distract the mind
and dis onour God. Everytldng-It, le the
Chrietian's jiiege to carry everything to God
in prayer: liewill answer in the way best for
us, John 14: 13. If R1e does not remove trouble,
Hie wilI give strength to, bear it, Romi. 8, 37-39.
V. 7. ~l'he peace of God--coming from. God.
Four hearis-The, heart is thc citadel or trea-
sure-bouse, Matt. 12: 35; and mnuet be guarded,
Prov. 4: 23. It is also, the source of evil Jer.
17: 9, and muet be ctcansed and regutatect, Ps.
~51 : 10. 1 John 1:. 8, 9). Ph/rough ChrIst-fie
alone can bring truc peace into thc soul, Isa. 26:
12. V. 8 contains a summary of duties incuni-
bent on ail Christians, sec also Gal. 5: 22, 23,
and 2 Pet. 1 : 6, 7. r. 9. Lcarn froin this
statement that exaniple is more convincing than
precept.. V. 10. Paul finde good cause for re-
joicing in thc welt-doing of others: so, ehould
we. fie does not refer to, his own privations to,
complain of theni, but only to make grateful
mention of former kindnessee reccived from
those to, whom lic 18 now writing. 1 have learned
-by the teaching of the Hoty Spirit and the
example of hie Master, Hcb. 5: 8. Christian
contentment is not indifference to, the future,
but a conscious trust in God'e overralingprov.
dence, Rom. 8: 28. Vs. 12, 13. Iknow-i have
learncd by experience in thc school. of adversitv
as well as of prosperity that the only w% of
reaching truc contentnient is implicit fait hin
God. Through Christ-who enables me to do and
endure ail thinge by the aid of Hie Holy Spirit
-wvithout whonm we cau do nothing, John, 16:56.
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MAY 24. 1 Tmo-ray i: 15-20; i: 1-6. MAY 31. 2 TiXÔTHY iii: 14-17; iv: 1-8.
Golden 2'ex, 1 firnothty 1: 16. Goltien Tex(, 2 Tint. 3:-15.

SIMOTHLY ivas a native either of Derbe or. I~VEl yeare elapsed from the ime of Paul's
Lystra. His father a heathen, Acts 16: 1, e release until bis martyrdoin in A.D. 68.

but hie mother and grandmuother %vere botlh pions Ris movements during thie interval, are uncer-
Jews, 2 Tim. 1: 5 . R1e was meet likely con- tain. It n only be conjectured that lie re-
verted by Paul on hie tiret missionary visit. On eumed mission worlc for a short Lime in Asia,
hie second visiL te these cities the apostie eelec- and visited Ephesus; that hie passed inte Mace-
ted him as an assietant: lie becamne hie constant donia ; visited Crete; spent, a winter at Nicopo
companion for some years, and was lef t in lie, Titus 3: 12; and possibly, carried out bis
charge cf the Church at Ephesus when quite a intention of preaching the Gospel in Spain, Rom.
young man, 1 Tam. 4: 12. Tradition makes 15 : 21. Thie epieLle %vas eviden tly wvritten frorn
hlm afLerwvarde bishop cf Ephesus. Tis tiret Rome a ver short time before hie death, ch. 4:
epistie ie eupposed toe have been. written fromn 6. V. 14. teadfastness in the faiLli is enjoined,
Macedonia about A.D. 64, shortly after Paul's in contrast with the vacillation of those men-
release from hie flrst imprisoument atRomne. V. tioned in the context. TIIINGS LEAUNED-the
15. A fait hful saying-a true saying. Worthy great doctrines of Christianity. 0f wom learned
of ail acceptation, which ought te, be accepted -(l) of hie mother and grandmotiîer, ch. 1: 5.
as true by every one, for since fie lins saved (2) Of Paul himseif, ch. %: 2. V. 15. F&om a
even me-the chief cf sinners-no one else need c7ild-The truthe cf religion are eo simple, a
ever despair. The purpese of Christ'à coming child may knew them. V. 16. Ail ,Sc* tue
into the çvorld was te, enve emnnere, Luke 19: 10. The whole Word cf God, S. Cat. 2. aivrn by
fIe only le able te, save, Acte 4: 12, and lie is in.spiration-2 Pet. 1: 21. We know not 7:ow
%villhug te save ail wvho corne te Hum, Mntt. il:- God communicnted hie wvill to Ilthe prophets,-"
28, 29. V. 16. Howbeit-notwithstanding hie Heb. 1 : 1, but ive accept iL as a divine re-
unworthiness, he obtained mercy-(1) Becanse velation. The uses of Holy Soriptures are (1)
lie sinned ignornntly, v. 13; (2) because hie con- Doctrine--" Leaching"- facte conceraing God
version was a signal instance of the g race cf and enivation. (2) Jîtproof-refutation cf error
God, and opens the door cf hope te, t he most and conviction of ain . (3)f Correcion-setting
depraved who truly repent. The long-suffering riglit those who are eut cf the way. (4) Instruc-
cf Christ ivas coaspicuously shewna in the case tizon--discipline or training. V. 17. Thoroughly
cf Paul-sor long a blaspiiemer and persecutor. Jhtrnislzed-withi true iidoin as contrnsted with
V. 17. This doxology thiankfully ascribe:i glory mere worldly ktiovledge, the objeet cf it being,
te God for hie salvation. V. 18. flhis charge- te, fit the Christian for the proper di charg cf
or advice. Hie regnrded Timothy ivith warmeet ail life'e duties, that lie mayr exhibit a complete,
affection as hie son in the faith, v. 2. 2'he pro- well-balaîîced character, Biphes. 4: 13. V.1.
phecies-the gced. report given hlm by the-bre- TIhe quick-Those nîlve wheu Christ cemies to
thren, Acts 16: 2, doubtiese led Paul himself to, judgment, 1 Cor. 15: 51, 52. Th/e dead-John
predict that Timaothy ivculd one day beconie a 5:- 27-.29. V. 2. Preacit-Proclaim the grgnt
faithful and useful minister. Othere, nt hie or- doctrine cf Chriet's atoning death, resurrection,
dination, probably did the sarne. War agoodwar- aud ascension. Instant-press on enrnestly, irn-
fare-The Christian life je a constant struggle proving every opportunity, using every means,
agamest sin and the enemies cf the eul. 2 Tim. with kindness and perseverance; waiting p-
2: 3, 4, and 4: 7. Ephes. 6: 12, 13. Faith-S. Cnt. tiently for resulte. James :7 V. 3.L'ere
86. Conscience, thiat inward monitor that telle will alwaye be those whe, net content with the
every man when lie dees riglit or vrong, Rom. old truthe cf the Gospel, will demand something
2: 15. Some having put away-wilfully ignor- Ilnew," and gath,-r round teachere teuited to
ing the dietates of conscience 8k3ipwreck-de- thieir love cf novelty. Te aucli men plain truth
liberate unbelief issues in the lose cf the seul, le unpalatable. Faliles-unprcfitable fancies, 1
Rom. 2:; 4, 6. V. 20. Hlpneneu ancI .Alexander Tira. 4: 1, 7; 2 Tim. 1: 13. V. 5. Watck-
-see 2 Tim. 2: 17 and 4: 14. Examples in Matt. 26: 41. Be ever on your guard; go about
Ephesus cf men who had mnade shipwvreck cf doing g ced; show thnt ycu are in earnest. V. 6.
their faiti. V. 1. RFrst of alt-prayer ehould Litera ly-" I arn alrendy in the very aet or
be made for ail, because God wills the salvation being poured ont as a sacrificial cfferine," Phil.
cf aIl, 2 Pet. 3:- 9, and Christ died for ail, John 2: 17. This reference to, hie approaching mar-
3: 16. V. 4. Corne to, the Truth-Only those t dom gives the <,charge" pecul!ar solemnity.
whe repent and believe cau be saved. V. 5. >fydeparture-betray ne unwillingnese on big.
Since there is but one MéEdiator, how important part, h11. 1: 21. V. 7. Litealt--" I have
it le that every eue should know that Saviour. completed the gloricus contest," a metaphor

V.6.Gae Ilrnel-Hi wa outr a- frcm the Grecian games. V. 8. Hencefrt--
rifice. Ransorn-the price paid for redeeming a Here we muet bear the cross, but, bleesed
captive; hence "lie ransomed cf the Lord,»' thoughl inl heaven all who love the Lord ehal
I8a. 35: 10. To be te.atifiedZ-to be publisied or be amply rewarded, 1 Pet. 5: 4; Rev. 2:. 10.
preached by hie disciplee. But remember, No Cacas, No Cao wN.
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T E direct the attention of the Clerk., of
Freshyteries, the Conveners of Com-

mittees, the Commissioners, and ail others
whom it may conceru, to the officiai an-
nouncement in another cohunn by the
Cierks of Assembiy. A committee charged
with niaking arrang,3ments for the accomo-
dation of the Assembly ta Montreal, was
appotated at the last meeting of the Presby-
tery of Montreai, of which Rev. Professor
Scrimger is convener. This committee will
commnicate with the Commissioners in
due course. In the meantime, einquiries in
this connection niay be addressed to Profes-
sor Scrimger, 85 Mackay Street, Montreal.
The Presbytery Cierks wiil Ss the irnpoýt
ance of sending the names of Cominissioners
to, Dr. Reid with as littie deiay as possible.

MonTeal, of course, is looking forward Wo
the approaching meeting of the Supreme
Court with speciai interest. This is the
birth-piace of the U.nited Churdli, which
wiil bave compieted its tenth year on the
1Sth of June next. What cause have we
for devout gratitude to, God that in so short
a trne %re are permitted to see the fruits of
our union in such ridli abundance. Every
brandi of the Chnrch's -work bas received
an impetus, aud in every part of the v~ast
Dominion the influence of Presbyterianism
is feit and acknowledged. Not that we
would ignore the ivork of other churches.
They, too, like ourseives, are reaping good
resuits from united and harrnonious action:
we rather rejoice together with them, re-
membering that ta the Churcli of Christ Wo
which we ail beiong, Ilwhether one member
suifer, ail the members suifer ivith it ; or one
member be honoured, ail tlie members re-
joice vith it."1

There are no burning questions Wo corne
~before our Assernhly se far as we know, but
it wil be abie Wo give is undivided atten-
tion to the consolidation and extension of
its work at hiome and abroad. It lias been
hinte& that the chief officers in more than
oue departrnent will ask leave of the Assem-
biy to resign their portfolios. It wili be for
the .Assembly to decide whether 1V can af-
ford to dispense with their services. 0f
one thing we feel sure, that se long as we
are aniinated by the riglit spirit, we have

nothing to fear on that score. It is utterly
wrong to speak of any man's renioval from
office in the Chuxch as '-an irreparable
loss." The work is the iLord's, and it wiil
go on. t

One of tho most important subjects that
will engage the attention of the Assembly
will be the proposai. to unite the Foreign
Mission work of the Churcli under one
B3oard. From the beginning it has been
forseen that this was mereiy a mnatter of
tume, and the question now is -whether the
proper time has corne to carry it into effeet.
It is certain that the Assembly will not
corne to any decision cn this question that
does not meet 'with the cordial approvai. of
a large majo.xr.ty in both sections of the
Churcli.

REv. JOSEPH ANNIND, wvith bis wife, has
arrived ta England on his way home from
Aneityum. Mr. Annand lias been in the
mission field over ten years, without fur-
lough. He and bis wife have well earned
a season of rest and a visit home. Their
voyage from Austraia occupied seven weeks
and was very pleasant. They passed tlnough
the Suez Canal and came round by Gib-.
raitar. Mr. Annand is expectedl in Nova
Scotia this month, and bis pre6sence at the
General Assembly in Montreal may be
counted upon.

OUR 03ITUARY COLUMN contains a notice
of the death of Rev. Dr. -Robert Sedgwick
of Musquodoboit, Nova Scotia, one of the
fathers of the Presbyterian Churcl in Can-
ada. Those of us in the «Western Section
of the Church who were personaiiy ac-
quainted with Dr. Sedgwick unite very
siacerely ini the graceful tribute of respect
wbidh, ou~r eastern friend lias paid to, bis
memory. We cherish bis memory as a
warma personal. friend and as a piUlar and
tower of strength in that brandi of the
Church ivhere bis lot was cast.

PER5oNAL.-R6ev. Dr. Laing, of ])undas,
lias returned from an extensive tour in
Europe and received a liearty welcome home
from his congregation. Rev. Froesor
Cous8irat and family saiied lastmonth for
bis native country, "la belle France."
Rev. J. B. Logan and Mrs. Logan of
RKentville, N. S., have left for Scotland.
Rev. R. H. Warden and Rev. James Haily,
both of the Presbytery of Montreal, intend
to visit the old country this summer.
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ORDINATIONS AND JINDUCTIONS.
DÂNVILLE: Quebec.-Rev. J. G. Pritchard, of

St. Sylvestre, was inducted on the 9th of April.
Ono: .Bairrie-Rev. John A. "Morrison, late

ordained xnissionary atSault Ste. Marie, W'as ini-
ducted on the 2nd of April as paster of Knox
and Gutlirie Churches.

MULMUR AND ROSEMONT:- Barri.-I(r. R. B.
Smith wfts ordained and inducted on the 3lst of
Marci.

CHARLOTTETOWN: P. E. IslandL-Rev. James
Carruthers, late. of Knox Church, Pictou, 'vas
inducted into the charge of St. James' Ohurcli
on the 9th of April.

CL.AMMoNT: W7itby.-ttev. A. Hl. Kippen,
formerly of Dorchester, wes inducted on the l4tu
of Apri 1.

LONDON: Mr. James Ballantyne 'vas ordained
anud inducted into the charge of Knox Church.,
London South, on the 7th of April

CALLs.-Rev. Peter Fleming, of Warisnw,
Peterboro', to, Laskey, fl'oronto: Mr. A. Mac-
Laren, te Springfield, MAanitoba; Bey. Mr. Bell,
of Hamilton, te, Niagara; Mr. Hiamilton, licen-
tinte, te Lyndoch and Silver Bill, Hamilton,
accepted. Rey. T. J. McClelland. of Reformed
Preshyterian Church, U.S., te Sheiburne and
Prinrose, Toronto.

DEmissioNs.- Rev. William Mathieson, of
Winslow, Quebec. Rev. Wm. R. Fraine, of
Mount Stewart, .P.E.L; Rey. G. L. Gordon, of
Grand River, îSydney; Bey. Hugh Currie, of
Keady, Owen Sound; Bey. T. M. McGuire, of
Emerson, Manitoba; Rey. James McEwven, of
Welland, Hainillon; Rev. George MacArthurý, of
Finch; Rey. J. W. Smith, of Grafton, Peterloro;
Rey. John McDenald, of Cow Bay, ISydney.

NEW CHURCHES.

CiNToN: Huron.-A very handsome new
chureh was opened here last month. Rey. Pro-
fesser Maclaren preached in the morning, and
Bey. A. D. Macdonald, of Seaferth, ia the after-
noen. The cest of the building will be about
$13,000.

PànR.BBoRo, N.S.-A handsome new church
'vas dedicated bers on the 29th of Marci. The
pastor, Bey. A. Boss, wa8 assisted by Rev.
Edward Smnith and Rey. A. F. Thompson. A
violent snow8torm raged, but the congregations,
morning and even:ng, were very large. The
building is 70 x 40 feet, and.-is com fortable and
elegant: capable of seating 450:- cost $5,000.

PoaT STÂNLEy: Ont--The church at this
place, which has undergone extensive repsirs,
'vas re-opened for worship on the 8th of March.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
MANrroBA CoLLEGE Theological Session

closed on the lSth of April. Tho year
has been a prosperous one. Týwe students
finish their Theological course this year, viz.,
Messrs. David Anderson, B3.A., and W.
MtiKay Oxnand, B.A. They wore, both
born in Manitoba, or came early te the Pro-
vince, and have received their University
course and Theelogy entirely in Manitoba
College. This makes nine graduates in
Theology frein Manitoba College. The
College IBoard intends, taking, stops tW bring
into operation the power possessed by the
Colleg, under the Manitoba 'University Act
of giigthe degico of B.D. The r,3bellien
in the North-west is a sad blow te0 the
country. Shocking- negleet alone can ex-
plain it. IResidents in the North-west have
been alarmed by the reports for some time
back. Excited meetings were heki last
summer, and undoubtedly & number of the
whites sympathized with the half-breeds.
The thing, however, that le perfectly inex-
plicable ùn why "vas net Riel arrested two,
xnontbs age ? As a former leader of rebel-
lion, a plausible man, and of ne men
capacity, ho should net have been allowed
full play in the Prince Albert region. Re'>'.
J. H. Cameron and wife, who were leaving
Battieford are supposed te be shut in by
the rebels. No tidings have te date of
writing (April 7th), been received frein
Prince Albert missionaries. Our work will
bo serieusly interfered with. Our Indian
population is excited; and se, unfortunately,
here and there are our own Canadian settlers.
Grievance and grievance-mengers are the
order of the day. May the Lord avert; etili
greater disasters frein our country. It la a
good land ! May God give us wise and
just rulers! - B.

TE COLLEGES.
PREBYTERL&N COr.nEG2, MONTREAL:

The annual convocation was held in. the
David Morrice Hlall on the evening of the
Ist, of April, when there was a large attend-
ance. The gold medal was carried off by
Mr. George Whillans, R.A. The valedictory
address was given lu French by Mr. J. I.
Morin, IB.A. The following having cern-
pleted their course lu divinity received
their diplomas, viz., Messrs. George Whil-
ns, IBA,, J. L. Merlu, B.A., J. W. Me-
Kenzle, B.A., 'W. K. Shearer, B.A., BR.
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Stewart, B.A., T. Z. Lefebvre, B.C.IE., M. L.
Leieli ad R M~niht 13A.The degreo

of B.D. was conferred upon Rev. Samuel
Lyle, of Central Churcli, Hamilten, and
and Rev. D. Carrne of Three IRiveis. Rev.
James B3arclay, M.A. of St. Paul's Church,
Montreal, addressed the graduating class in
very eàrnest tarmns on the duties and privi-
loges, thre encouragements and responsi-
b)ilities of the ministerisi office, wh.ich he
held up as the uoblest calling to which any
life cari h consecrated. Principal Me«Vicar
iu his closiug address reviewed the prosper-
cus career of thre College. During thre past
session there were seventy-one studeuts in
attendance, eight had complet<sd tiroir curri-
culum, makiug the total number 'of gra-
duates froni this Institution one hundred
and ene. 0f t'he eight students *ho hbave
just fiuishedl their studios two aie Frenchi,
one of tireur tire Geveruior General!is Geld
muedalist in Arts, and tire etirer Gold
medalist iu Law Faculty of McGill College.
The pressing ed of fuller equipurent in
the teaching staff was pointed out. At
Ieast two, addit-ional professers are required,
and the trustees had resolved te, iakô an
immodiate appeal te the friends of tire
Collae for an addition te the Endow~ment
Fund of a sum, Of $150,000 te $200,O00.
It was anunounced that Messrs. Hugh, James,
and Robert Mackay ha' rn paid over te tire
Tireasurer tire suni required te endow a
chair in memory of their late uncle, te,
hoe knowii as "1Tire IEdward Mfackay Chair."
520 -volumes had been added to, tire library,
of whicir 347 were, the bequest of tire late
Mnr. Thomas Robin.

Krox CoIinoeoE -The closing exorcises
of tire session 1884-85 were hoeld in tire
Convocation Hall of tire Colleg,,e on Wed-
nesday +ire lst inst. at 3 p.m., aud lu old
St. Audrew's Churcir at 8 p.n. of the saine
,day. Tire atteudance at botir hourt. was
large, and mucl.interest was evinced lu the
proceedings. At the evening meeting ex-
cellent addresses were given by Reya. Dr.
Oregg and H. M. IParsons; and by Meusrs.
W. A. Duncan, M.A., of the graduatingi
class, and J. L. Campbrell, B.A. of tire 2nd
,ycaLr Tire classes of last session aie tire
largest in the history of the College:
cigirteou students of the firstyear, seveuteen
,of the secondl year, and fffteen of tire last
year. In addition to the fiLfty enroiled
bi Theologyagraduate of Bangor Teological

Seminary atteuded lectures during the first
terni lu certain classes. Tire names of thre
graduating class are these :-Archibald
Blair, B.A., W. A. Dluncan, M. A., W. M.
Fleming, John M. Gardiner, James Hamil-
ton, B.A., J. S. Hardie, Henry C. Howard,
John A. Jaffary, B.A., D)uncan McColl,
Jonathan. B. McLaren, Riobert McNair,
James Malcolmr, John Alex. Ross, W. I. H.
]Rowand, B3. A., James C. Smith, B3.A. The
Preparatory classes were net large; au iu-
creasing proportion of the studeuts taking
t'he regular «University course. Tirere were,
however, sixteen students in the Preparatory
])epartmet-one of tirese, W.F. McFarlaire,
te tire great sonrow of ail Who knew hlm,
digd a few days before thre eird of tire
session. He was9 eminently devot-ed, and
had a 'yhigir standing iu his classes.
Special interest was given te, the closing,
services by tire preseuce of Rev. Prof.
Patton of P'rinceton, N. J., an old student
of Kuox College. Ou the Mondaypreced-
ing tire close, Dr. Patton delivered a most
powenfui, lecture on thre History of Theistic
Discussion, aud on the afternoou of Wed-
nesday ho again spoke on the proper equip-
meut of a Theological Cofloge. His visîs,
wiIl be remembered with great pleasure.
Tirree candidates completed tiroir examina-
tien in t're Ist Departmeut of B. D. work :
viz., Rev. W. M. Martin, W. S. McTavish
aud W. A. Duncan, M.A. The degree of
Doctor -of Divinity -was conferred upon thre
Reva. R Torrauce of Guelphr, and John
Gray, M.A. of Orillia. It was statod that
tire subscription for Collegea eudowment
now ssuounts te nearly $175,000, of which
above $80,0O0 has beau paid. Dop grati-
tude is due to Hlm whose goodness iras
been abundautly experienced ,during the
past session, aud without whQse l~esnfo
part of the Churcir work can truly prosper.
Tire Students' Missiouary Society lias ap-
pointed twenty-one labourons for tire cour-
ing surumer. Several of tirese are designated
te fields iu the North-West which carnet
be reacird till peace iras been restored;
whieh, nray Hle wiro ruies over ail, speedily
accomplish.-"W. C.

WOMEN'S ISSIONARY SOCIETIES.
MoNr-RtàÂL-TIhe third annual meeting of the

Moutreal Woman's Missionary Society of thie
Presbyterian Church in Canada was beld In
Crescent Street Churcir, on Good Friday-Rey.
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A. B3. Mackay, Chairman. The reports or the
11ecording Secretary, the Treasurer8 of George-
town and English River .Auxiliary, and of the
;Villing Workers' Band ivere read, and on motion
-of Mr. James Tasker, seconded by Rev. W. J.
Dey, werr adopted. Excellent addresses were
.giveu by Rc--. R. P. Duclos, who spokie on the
work of FrenLih Evangelization, with which lie
is ide.atified, auc1 by 11ev. Samuel Lyle, B.D., 0f
Efamilton, who spoke of the importance of thiese
Women's Societies, tlirough. whorn the whole
-work of the Church isj help*J. The following
,office-bearers were elected-Mrs. W. J. Dey,
president; .Min S. JT. Hac.3fater, recording sec-
retary; K.MiT. M. Samuel, corresponding secre-
t.ary; Ku 2facrnto8h, treasurer; Mis. DuIls
superintendent, of Frenchi mission work; M3r&.
-A. C. Leslie, superintendent 0f Home Mission
-work.

STRATFOnD.-TIIe first annual meeting of the
W.F.M.S. of the Presbytery of Stratford was held
lui Knox Churcli, Stratford, on the Ilth of March.
The president, Mrs. Gordon, of Harrington,
.nssisted by Mrs. Moscrip, of St. Mary's, con-
<Jucted the devotional exercises. The address of
wLelcome was rend by Mrs. Hyelop, of Stratford.TPhe reports of the different auxIliaries were read.
The amount raised was about $240, and two
boxes of clothing sent to the N.W. Territory.
M-.,-. Gordon was re-elected president, Mrs. Mac-
phiersou, sen., treasurer, and Mr8. D. S. Camp-
bell, of Mitchell, secretary. Mrs. J.F. Cnmpbell,

-of Mhow, Incka, g ve an interesting description
eof a mission arys Ilife and work The PresbyItery
:iet with the ladies when the general report of
the society was read. The attendance at the
-meeting was large and mucli interest manifested
in the proceedings.

PiniRs.-At the meeting of the Presbytery of
Paris a Ladies' Presbyterian Missionary Society
~was formed, with Mrs. H. Dickenson, of Wood-
stock, as president; Mrs. Thompson, of .Ayr,
vice-presgident; and Miss Canieron, Woodstock,
secretary. The intention is to organize abranoh
c-ociety in every congregation in tle. Presbytery
to aid the Churchi in advancing mission work
in1 foreign lande. We wish, the ladies every suc-
-cess in their effort.

RINKGSTON :-Tjhe annual meeting 0f W. F. M.
S. of the Presbytery of Kingston met under the
auspices of the Presbytcry on the 17th of March.
Addiresses were delivered by 11ev. J. Gallagliar
,of Pittsburg, 11ev. R.L J. Craig 0f Deseronto, aud
11ev. J. Cumnberland of Amuherst Island, Mrm.
llarvie 0f Toronto was then intrcduced aud
beld the audience spefl-bound for nearly an
hour by ler earnest, persuasive eloquence,
wvhile she s -etced the growt ob f womens
work for women i11 heathen lands. The meet-
in ie described as the most interesting ever

bedh hs ocietv.

ete11100of m yeio

" ICTOU: Marcl 24.-The cali from, Carie-
Aton, N.B., to Mr,. William Stuart was ne-

cepted, aud lis translation agreed to. A eall
from Vale Colliery and Satherland'e River -was
placed in the 1hands of Mr. Macleod, who reques-
ted some time to consider the samne. An iii-
teresting report on the state of religi on, pre ared
by Mr. D-onald, was read and ndped t was
agreed to hold a conference on thnt subject at
t&e next meeting. Mr. Cumming presented an
interiru report on tem perance, the coneideration,
of which. wns deferred tili next meeting-E. A.
MCUauY, CIkL

P. B. ISLAND: Marck 17.-Mr. Mackay and
the clerk were nppointed a conuinittee to prepare
a suitable minute in reference to the retirement
0f the 11ev. William R. Frame on account of his
health. T'he Presbytery feel that the,- sustain a
grent loss in Mr. Frnxne's retirement, and sin-
cerely hope that by rest from active service for
a time lie mrq be restored to, healti. Arrange-
ments were made for the induction of' Mr. Car-
ruthers into St James' Churcu, Charlottetown.
Mn. MeMillan wvas recommended to, proceed
ivithout unnecessary dela to tlie erection of a
cliurch at Kensington..-J. M. MACLEOD, CIL.

QUEnua: Mlîarcks 17.-Mr. W. K. MeCullougli
was appointed Moderator for the next yenx-. It
was agreed to, reconxmend the Assembly to re-
ceive MUr. McKeown, 0f Irelnd, as a minister 0f
ont chureli. Mr. J. G. Pritchard, of St Sylves-
ter, accepted the eall to, Danville, and arrange-
ments were muade for hie induction. Delegates
to the Asseuubly were ap<pointed as follows:
Ministers,b %rotation, J. -. Pritchard, Jas. Fer-

gusonaudDCurrie (by ballot), Dr. Cook and
Dr.- Mathews, with Messrs. Cattanacli aud Dewey
as alternates; eiders, Dr. Weir, Jas. Hossak,
John Whyte, M.P.?., R. MeKenzie, and James
Aikenhead, witli Jas. Woodside sud Duncan
Stewart as alternates. Dr. MRKuight was no-
nuinated as Mode' %tor of the next Assembly.
The remit anent marriage xvith a deceased xvife's
sister wvas approved simn.,liciter. Mr. Mathieson,
of Winslow, resigned hie charge- Mr. Syru pre-
sented a very satisfactory S. S-. report, sud -Mr.
Cattanacli read a cheerin<' report on the sta-te of
religion. Itwasagreed Ïohold four stated meet-
ings of Presbytery each year, iwo of which xviii
be held in Quebec.-F. M. »zwzrY, CIL.

MON-REAnL: Afarc& 31.-The fo]lowving were
elected cormirsioners to the General Assembly:
Messrs. John Turnbull, James Blarclay, James
Watson, J. Patterson, JohnuMaeki e,»D. Paterson,
Principal MacVicar, Professor Scrinu<er, C. .
Doudiet, R. I. Warden, R. Campbefl-minsters;
and Messrs. W. Drysdale, Warden, King, Walter
Pul, Judge Torrance, Dr. Christie, A. C.
Hutcheson James Robertson, W. D. Maclaren,
'William l1oss, John Stirling, sud Alexander
Macpherson-elder.s. 11ev. Jas. Myles Cronubie,
a licentiate of the Church 0f Scotland, aud bear-
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ing a commission from, the Colonial Comnmittee,
was roceived, and his naine placed on the roll.
Arrangements were made for the induction of
Bey. LU H. Jordan, B.D., of Halifax, in Erskine
Church, on 7th May. Reports of rnissionary
ineetings held in several of the congregations
were given in. Mr. Campbell read a report on
the Presbytey8 cit mission, giving a satisfac-
tor 'y account of -w-rk carried on by Mr. Patter-
son, and calling the attention of the sessions te
the canvass of the city commenced last autumn
to ascertain the naines of parties not; connected
with any church. Mr. Cruikshànk gave in the
report on Sabbatli-schools ; Mr. Casey, that on
Teniperance; Mr. Morison that on t he State of
Religion, Mr. J. Patterson, that on Statistics, and
Mr. WJ.Dey, that on Protestant Education in
the Province of Quebec. Mr. Heine reported in
eatisfactory termis on behalf of the comrnittee
appointed to visit the Frenchi con.-regations a-ad
stations. In re Sabbath desecration, the Clerk
was instructed te communicate with the City
Counci], and cail their attention to the resolu-
tioin of Presbytery already eent to themn. It
baving been announced that Mr. Cauboue hnd
intimated his return to, the Church of Rorne, he
was, by resolution of the Presbytery, solemnly
deposed from the ministry of this Churcli. Tlz
Presbytery agreed to recommend to the congre-
gations within the bounds thesclieme submitted
b ythe trustees of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, for the further endowment and equip-

ment of that institution. Leave of absence was
granted to Rev. R. H. Warden, Rev. James Hally,
and Professor Coussirat; to visit the old country.

-. PA&TTER.SO2N,Ck.
GLENGÂRRY: -Marck 1.-lu, re the Remit on

Marriage with Deceased Wife7s Sister; it was
agreed to adopt first finding of committee of As-
sembly; in regard te the second, the Presbytery
expressed its belief that the proposition quoted
therein froin the Confession of Faith is fully
sustained by the Soriptures. The third finding
of the committee was rejected. In rezgar to a
acheme proposed for the support of a missionary
in India or elsewhere, it was agreed to, pend this
matter down te sessions. Commissioners to next
General .&ssembly were elected as follows 4
Messrs. J. Matheson, J. A. G3. Calder, G. Mac-
Arthur, and W. Ferguson, ministers; Messrs.J.
Simpson, J. R. Mackenzie, G. H. McGillivray,
and Alex. P. Ross, M.P.P.,eZdr. Bey. John
Ferguson presented a valuable report on the
State of Religion, in which there is ground for
thankfulness. The work of God is progressing
among the people. Mr. McA.rthur tendered the
rination of bis charge at Finch. The Home

Mison Report announced that a French col-
prteur had been eniployed to labour among the
Frenchi setLiers wîthin the bonnds. A report
from, the W.F2ILS. was read, showing that that
society comprised 15 auxiliarle8 and 6 minssion
bande, $885 were raised durine the pat year,
and that mucli useful information hald been dis-
neininated.--W.. L G Clk

KINGSTON: .Marck 16 and 17.-The remit
anent marriage %vas diisposed 0f as foilows; Nos.
1 and 3 were approved of by a majority. In re-
gard to, No. 2 no decision wns given. A pro-
p osai on the part of the Wonien's F.M.S. of the
Kingston Presbytery to, unîte with the general
socieLy was sanctioned. The &illiwng were ap-
pointed commissioners to the Assembly-HAinis-
ters, Messrs. J. Gallaglier, B.A., R. J. Craig,
M-A., D. Kelso, F. McCuaig, M. W. M2aclean,
M.A., and Principal Grant, D.D.; Eiders,
Messrs-. G. Gilliee, W. G. Craig, Bey. J. Fowler,
M.A., J. Bell, QC., M. P. Hudson, M.P.P., and
A. Gunn, M.P. Interesting reports were gîven
on Chiristian life and work, on Sabbath-School
work, and on Tem prance. Messrs. J. Hay,
B.A., & C. Murray, B.A., J. A. Brown, B.A., A.
K. McLeod, and J. P. Gerrder were exainined
wiLh a view to license. An adjour*ned mneeting
is te be held in Cooke's Church, Kmýgston, on the
11li of May at 3 p.m.-T. S. CBa.mBERS, C.7k

Puynrooo: M3arckz 17.-A resolution was
passed commending the Scott Act for the adop-.
Lion 0f the people. Rey. Dr. Burns, Halifax,
was nominated to the Moderatorship of the next
General Assembiy. The following were appoin-
Led commissioners-Messre. Fleming, Craigie,
Thonipson, Cleland, Duncan, anct Bennett,
ministers; Messrs. Itoxburg-h, Clark, Johuston,
Kennedy, Riddle, and Wilgar, eiders. Bey. J.
W. Smith, of Grafton, asked leave te retire froni
the active duties of the ministry.-W. BENNETT,
Ci/c.

BARRIE.-The following were elected commis-
sioners to GeneralAissembl- ise3Me-ss
G. Craw, R Aoodie, J. Brvant D. D. AicLennan,
RL N. Grant, J. R. 9. Burnett, and W.
Fraser, D.D.; Eiders, Bey. J. Gray, M.A., R.
Lnidlaw, W. Forbes, A. Melville, J. Duiff P.
Machaffy, and A. P. Cock-burn), M.P. An over-
turc ivas adojpted asking the Assembly te resi,-re
to Presbyteries the constitutionai right to noini-
nate Moderators, taken froni thema by last As-
sembly by action uncalled for by any expression
of the mind of the Church.-R MOODIE, C0/c.

OWNi SOUND: Narch 17.--Mr. Cune's resig
nation 0f his charge at Keady was accepteî.
The following were elected Commnissioners to,
the General Assembly-Messrs. D. D>. Maclen-
nan, E N. B. Millard, A. H.L Scott, and J. Soin-
erville, rninisters; D. Morrice, of Montreal,
P. Christie, James Struthers, and Jas. Mitchell,
dders. An overture te the A.ssenibly on better
slippy of mission fields was adopted. Repor.
on Temperance, Sabbath Observance, and etasm
oif Religion were adopted, and ordered te 1-
transrnitted. The remit on Aged and Infirra
Ministers' Fund was endorsed excepting th.ý-t
retired minister's annuities shaù be reduced ly
10 per cent on exct;,Dô of~ income beyond $300,
instead of $200 as zent down. Remit on Print-
ing was adopted as follows-(1) Two copie,, uf
minutes for ecd minister; (2) Shorter reportse
Srted; (3) Print aunnua.l full statisties ns
eretfooree.-J. Somvx, CIL.
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GuELPir: Yarc& 17.-The Cominniaoners to ceed to British Columbia as the missionary of
the last General Assmbly who were present had the Assenibly's Home Mission Cornnxittee. The
their travelling expenses paid. Rev. J. Fraser following commissiosers to the Âssermbly were
lJampbell addressed the Prcsbytery on the elected-Me-essrs. Barr, Fletcher, McCoy, Car-
extent and claime of the work in Central India, riere, and Martin--ministers; Messrs. Llanson,
.and received the assurance of its hearty sym- McCurdy, Miller, Hart-eders. A. M~cLu.&x,
jtathy and co-operation. Mr. Edmison reported CfA:.
by telegraph that a congregat!on liad been MAITLAND: Marck: 17.-Commissioners to the
orgauiied at Drayton. J.t was agreed to Co- Generai Assembly were appoiated as follows-
operate with the Presbytery of Barrie in procur- Messrs. Brown, McKenzie, Hartley, McQueen,
ing permission from t ie (ieneral, Assemnbly to C. Canieron and Anderson-miniatcrs; Messrs.
.ordinas a xnissionary Mr. Henry Knox, who Campobell, Walker, Coutts, McLauchlin, Ed-
lias been officiatin for sonie yearsas a catechist mond, and Dawson-elders. Remit on Aged
in the Muskoka dgistrict. The followingywere and Infirm. Ministers'Fund was considered. No.
.appointed commissioners to the Xiext eneril 3 disapproved, No. 4 and 5 approved. Marriage
Assemb]y :-Messrs. Tait, Russell, Macaulay, with déeceased wife's sister-No. 1. Regarding
.Armstrong, Angus McKay, Dr. Wardrope, and the permanent obligeation of the Mosaie law of
<T. K. Smith-mnssters; and Messrs. Caldwell, incest 'was approveà. On motion of Mr. Suther-
D. McMurchy, Menzies, McRobbie, McCormick, land, it was agreed that this Presbytery adhere%~
-C. Davidson, and .A. Turnbu!l-ruling elders. to the principIe of chi. 24, S. 4 of the Confession
An overture 'was adopted and ordered to be of Faith, on the subject of marriage with a
transmitted, to the General Assembly, recom- deceased wÎfes sister, and do not aoeree with the
xnending the institution of a sumnmer sessi on for ' dgment of the Assembly's ComnQittee, article

studntslu heolgy.R. oRRAoE,~ ~ . 2, or the recommendation followving therein.
PARis: Marck& 10.-An overture to the Synod Mr-. A&nderson rend report on State of Religion.

of Hamilton sud London, anent a surunier ses- Mrs. Leask, at re uest of Moderator, rend report
sion i one of the colleges, so, that a certain pro- of Fresbyter*al ensorin isiar
portio)n of students cou]d spend the winter in the Society ,i- Murray, report on Temperance;
mission field, -was adopted. Commissioners to Mr-. Bickell, report on Sabbath.schools-all
the General Assemb1h were appointed, viz., Dr. excellent reports. Claixns of aid-receiving con-
ýCochrane, Revs. W. eMulleni,G. Munro, Dr. gregations were considered. The Presbytcry
Beattie, and M. MeGregor-ministers; and protested against, the assumip ion of the General
Messrs. Wood, Lillico, McBeatb, McLeod, and .&ssembly, and it nominated Principal McKnight
Bell-eders. The Presbytery resolved to over- as Moderator of the next General Assembly.-R:.
ture the Assembly to -restore to the Presbyteries LEAsr, CIA:
the right of nomination to-the moderatorship of Bai-ca: Mfarcki IO.-The remits on the Aeed
the General Âs.sembly. A largely attended and and Inflrm Ministers' Fund and Mariage wxth
very interesting conference on the state of religion Deceased Wife's Sister were approved of.
was held on Tuesday evening, and ou Sabbath- Dr. Scott and Moffat, Messrs. Tolmie, Duncan,
echool work and teniperance on Wednesday fore- and Moore, mixdsters; aud Mlessrs. Dogherty,
noon. By invitation of the Presbytery, Sabbath- Johnston, Eckford, Martin, and MoFarlaneý,
echool teachers and inembers of boards of trus- eiders, were appointed Conimissioners ta, the
tee-9, ns well as elders, took part intediscussion Assembly. Principal McKnight was nominated,
-of the varions questions connected with tlîe ost Moderator of Assembly. An application was
efficient znethods 0f carrying on the ivork of the muade to the Asqemb!y for a grant frora theAged,
,Chtrrch, and ail feit that a very profitable tirne sud Infirm, Ministers' Fund, to Mr. Blair, who
had bee.n spent.-W. T. MoM.ULLEN, CIL: bas been laid aside by sickneseq. Mr. N. Pater-

SÂRN.-The following were elected commis- sou received ihree montha' leave of absence to
6ioners to the General A&-sernbly-Mersrs. visit Europe.-J. GoUnR.A., Olt:
ýCameron, Johnston, Tibbs, Macadam and SYDNEY: Mfarck: 18.-A resolution was adop-

-Topo-mzinisters; Messrs. D. L. Leitch, ted unuiinously expressing gi-est pleasure atMacMillan, Crawford, B. Watson, and Wm. viewln th.pncy ufceeo? erg
Wateoa--eiders. ji was agreed to aprove of MunroNelw 'York, towards Dalhousie College,
the recommendation of the Assembi '8 pommî1t- and especiallv appreciating the good resulting
tee tbat church discipline shall not b e exercise 1 froni the exahibitions and bursaries for the bene-
mn regard to the marxiage with a decessed wifc's fit of studentS. Man2y worthy students froni
sister. It was also agreed to disapprove of the Cap- Breton, who would otherwise be deprived
recommendation la regard to the Aged sud la- o? the blessings Of a collegiate education, are
firm.Minititers Fund, ta the effihot that m"insters airesdy at oiee esuppré by the generous
having over $600 of income frora any Lcour ce provision made by Mir. Mun-o. Th ese %'Ludenta
shall fot receive a grant, froni this fund.-G. are et dyg «with a view to the ministry, and

CUTHERTSN, CA:.will eventua1ly prove a great help to the Preaby-
Hi-nox: Mfarck& 10 :-Reports ou Sabbath tery. Frogress lu augmentation was reported

,Observance, Sabbath-Schools, and the State 0f Jfrom Boulairderie and Gabarus. A report on the
Religion were received. Lov. T. G. Thomson, State of Religion was submitted by Mr-. Far-
.0? Brucefield, was loosed frora bis charge to pro,- quharson. A minute wlth reference ta, the de-
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mission of Mr. John Macdonald, of Cow Bay,
was adopted. With reference to the Marringe
Affnity remit, the Presbytery decided to, abide
by tlîe teachini; of the Church as heretofore un-
derstood and interpreted in the Confession of
Fait>. As regards Assembly minutes the Pies-
bytery approve o? the recommendation that two
copies lie sent to each congregation, it being un-
derstood that ot.her copies may be purchnsed at
a fair and reasonable rate. Mri. Gordon vesigned
tlîe Olerkship of the Presbytery, and Mr. VFar-
quharson was appointed clerk. Mr. Gordon also
plaeed on the table the demission of bis charge
of Grand River. The following Ciommissioner8
to the General Assembly were elected-Dr.
Murray, G. L Gordon (with Jamrees A. Forbesi
alternate), and .A. Farquharson, minî.sters; and
Messrs. F. Falconer, D. MeLennan, and D. Me-
Xay, eiders. Mr. Murray gave notice of motion
anent vearran-aement, of boundaries of Presby-
tevies in Cape Breton.-A. F.&nguu&nsoN, CIL.

and dangers, under God'"s blessine, the sound of
war may soon cease to be heard in our land.-

J.H. Ca&sEu, CIL.
LONDON: Mafcil 10.-Commissioners to the

General Assembly were appointed by rotation.
The remit on Aged and Infirm Ministers' Funci
wvas agrecd to simpliciter. Mr. Murray advo-
cated tule raising of the fund to such a state of
efflciency as to yield $400 of a retiri allowance.
The application 0f 11ev. John Robbins, Metho-
dist, to l .received as a minister of this Churcli
ivas favourably entertained. Mr. Henderson
gave in the report on Sabbath Schools, and Mr.
liennie that on Home Missions. A petitionw~as,
presented from, awnumber of Methodi8t families
around Tempo, asking services froin the Pres-
bytery. A deputation was appointc.d to visit the
district and to report to Mr.Rennie, who was,
authorized to act upon such report as circum-
stances might seem to Warrant.- GEORGE
SUTIMRL&ND, CtLi.

ToRONTO: .4pril 7.-Revs. A. McFaul and HrION-Cmisoe to the Generai
W. Frizzell were appointed commissioners to Assembly wvere elected as foilows:-Me8srs. J.
General Assemnbly, ini place 0f others resigned. S. Stewart. T. D. Johnson, W. Robertson, S. W.
11ev.?P. Nicol reported nioderation in a cali frola Fisher, D. H. Fletcher, Dr. Laing, G. Burson,
Laskey and West Ring to 11ev. P. Fleing, of R.ý H. Rateliffe and R. J. Laidlaw-ninistcrs .
Warsaw and Dummer, in the Presbytery Of Messrs. John Charlton, M. P. G. Rutherford, T.
Peterborough, with promise of $650 as stiPend. Laurie, Dr. Macdonald, D. MeLellan, R1. me-
The eall was sustained, nd ordered to be trans- Qtieen, W. Beadie, G. Dickson and A. Wilson-
xnitted, wv:th relative documents, to said Presby- eiders. Principal MéRniglit of Halifax waa,
tery. 11e. J. A..McDonaldreported moderation nominated for t he moderatorship of the General
in a cail from Shelburne and Priinrose to 11ev. Assembly. The resignation of 11ev. James Me-
T. J. McCleI!and, recently of the Reformed Ewen of Welland was accepted. Cails from,
Preshyterian Church, U.S. Application was Niagara and Lyndoch in favour of Mr. Bell of
aho made by Mr. MeC. to be received as a Hlamilton and Mr. Hamnilton a li-entiate_ o? the
mnister of our Chiurchi, and papers in bis Church. IL wvas agreed to sanction the union of
favour were read fromn his late -Presbytery. Strabane and Rilbride congregations.
11ev. R. P. Mackay read an interesting reýort SÂ&UG;EE.-The comissioners to the Gen. Ais-
from the committee on the State of 1Meizion. eembly are S. Young, J. 3. .&ull, J. Campbell,
The Moderator also, 11ev. R. D. Fraser, rean an dD. MeLeodi ministers; and 11ev. S. C. Fraser,excellent report froni the committee on Sabbath Jae St'ee erjSehiools, and submitted a full tabulai exhibit k- tt Pe S Mcror, aid, Wm. Petei-
thereanent. Both reports were adopted with 1km, elders.-S. Y0UN G, ~.
thanke, especialiy to, the conveners, and ordered
to be transmitted to tue Synod. 11ev. W. A.
Hunter brought up bis motion anent the forma- bfuy
tion 0f a new Presbytery. Eventually it was
left to, those who favoured the movement to 1PFgV CH.&RLE's :FurriE One of tho,
draft a mnorial to the Supreme Court, the
saine to, be submitted at another meeting, and e plonleers of Presbytenianism in Canada,
action to be then taken ace&... it.-R. MoNTEÂTE, died ini Godlevicl, at the aga of 77, on tho

C1ký 9th of Februaïy last. Mr. Fletcher was
'TRsuRo: .4pril 7.-The fol.lowing commis- licensed to preach tho Gospel by the 'United

sioriers to the General Assembly were apoirnted Secession Chuiel in Seotlsad in. 1842, and
-1ev. T. Cuniming, J. Hl. Chase, S. C.GuDn, was ordained mninistr of his fîrst charge nt
.A. F. Thompson, ministers; and Hon. S. Creel- Chippawa, Ontario, the sanie year. At the
man, Isaac Fleming, J. K. Blair, S. Blaek, end of four years hie removed to Godericb,
eder& On motion of 11ev. Dr. McCulloch,
resoIved-1<cTlbat the Presbytery begs to record whero ho laboured. about three years, until
its dem sy-f pthy with their fellow-citizens his health gave way. ]3oïI congregations
ie.the North-e lei their preseiit painful situa- served by him were iu coirnection with the
tion, and especially with those who are moura- 7Ynited Secession Churcli of Scotland, which

I their dead; and assures those Who ave n atrad nie ihtefle hrh
l'1ed to, defend their country of its best îearsuid-wtthPélfCueb

wishes and prayers that God may proteet theni the two forniing what la now known as tho
in the day of battie, and that through their toile 'United PesbyterianChurch. Mr. Fletcher'3
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cong"regamtion in Goderich was the germ of
Kuox Church, of which. Dr. *Ure is now
the pastor, andi withà -vhichà St. Andrew's
Church, formeriy in connection with the
Churcli of Scotland, becamo united about
ten years ag,,,o. MV1r. Fletcher was a mnan of
exceptional ability and of a fine catholie
spirit. lis long iliness, which culminated
in softening of the brain, Was borne with
great resignation. Re was einphatically a
good man-a man full of kinduess and
affection to ail, and especially to, those who
were of the household of faith.

REV. R1OBERT SEDGwicE, P. D.-We re-
cord with deep regrýet the death of Rev.
Dr. Sedgcwick wvhich took place at Musquo-
doboit, N~ova Scotia, on the 2nd April. Dr.
Sedgwick was one of the oldest and bes',-
known ministers of our Churcli. Ie -%vas
81 years of age, and hadl retired. from the
active duties of the rninistry two years ago.
He wvas born at Greenock, Scotland, May
lO0th, 1804. Rie completed bis training for
the ministry at the «Univorsity of St.
Andre-w's. He belonged to, the Secession
Ohuxcli, and in 1836 -was ordained and in-
ducted.into the pastoral charge of Belmont
Street Churcb, Aberdeen. There lieexercised
bis ministryfor twelve years -with increasing
power and popularity. In 1848 he came to
Nova Seotia and aceepted a cail to -Middle
and 3pper Musquolo'boit., -where ho continu-
ed to labourmiztil his retirement. Hispopu-
larity tbroughout the Maritime Provinces was
deservedly very great, and eontinued te the
close of bis career. Iudeed, ilo man was
more -widely honoured, respected, or sought
after. As a preacher, lIc was singularly
fresh, vigorous and powarful. H:e -was a
trme Ilson of thiuder," andl yet full of
tendlernesa and love. Hie usually read bis
discourses, but bis was il feU readingYl As
a lecturer, Whou ln the fuiness of bis
strent, he was far above the level of Our
best popular lecturers. In our Maritime
citios no buildings could bo found large
enougli to accormnodate the croivds tbat
throumgec te heau hlm. fis themes and bis
teachings were always sucli as became a
Christian minister. Hie had a most vivid,

imgntion> full comnmand of a ricli pootie
ditoa voice of great. compass and peu-

etration, a fervent spirit, an impressive
personal appearance. Rie neyer spared bis
strength iu the work of the Charch, and

often rendered invaluable service in delega-
tion work when travel meant toil and de-
privation. As a friend none could be more
faitbful; as a conipanion none more <'onial
or entertaining--. fis mmnd was richly
stored with the best, poetry of oui language,
and especially with the fioly Seriptures.
Our rugged mnetrical version of the IPsalms,
was very dear to hlm, and bis reading of
the Fsalm, was in effect a commentary,
thougi hoe added no -words of bis own. fIe
was exemplary in attondiug the courts of
the Churcli, and bis counsel was bigh,,ly
prized by bis bretâren. The degree of Dr.
of Pivinity was conferred upon him by
Queen's University about eight; years ago,
at the unanimous recommandation of the,
Maritime Synod.

ALEXÂNDERP GRGa eider at L\ortli
Yarnmouth, Ont., died on the 3lst of March,
in the 42nd year of bis age. fie was a
imodel elder-ruling bis own bouse Wall>
and nsing bis influence in promoting the
prayer-meeting, and the Sabbath-school
work.

Wrimr&m BEaRDn, an eider lu the con-
gregation of Cavendish, P. B. I., died on
the 5th of Jauuary, aged 75. fie had served
for tbirty years in the eldersbip and had
the confidence and esteem, of the whole,
congregation. fie died iu the full assurance
of faith.

Durr OnIERoN, an influential and active
eider in St. Andxew's Churcli, London,
dled on the 9tb of April in the 68th year
of bis age. Mr. Cameron was a native of
Elgin, Scotland, and came to, this country
many years ago. Hie held an honourable
position in IL. M. Customs. He, -%as our
agent for the Record -which brouglit us into
frequent correspondence with bim, and we
ever found bim a genial, upriglit, and
bonourable man in the higliat; seuse of the
Word.

HEEWidow of the late George
Mackay, and motber of 11ev. Dr. G. L. Mac-
kay of Formosa, died at, East Zonra, Ont., on
the Oth of Mardi, in tho 84tli year of ber
age. The last words of this mother in
Israel 'wee,-rrn lgaing home-I'm going,
home 1"

Hà--M&U MOORE says that there is a single fact
that one may oppose to ail the witand argument
of iridelitv, that ne mati ever repented of
Chx7istianitý on bis deathbed.
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Marquis of Lorne is spoken of aq Her
4â Majesty's Lord High Commissioner at the

<orth-coming meeting 0f the General.A6sembly.
TVhe Countess 0f Airlie has been returned at the
hlead of the pol, as a member of the School
Board for the parish of Lintrathen, Forfarshire,
-and it is understood that she has accepted the
-office. Earl Cairns, who died a few week a.go,
was sot oniy a brilliant jurist, he was an active
-Christian and a Iay preacher. Lord Radstock
.and his son, the Hon. G. Waldegrave, have
visited the sacred city of Benares, India, where
*much interest wvas manifested in their evangelis-
itic meetings. The .Tndian .M-zsrionry, however,
ecom,»lains that hie Lordship has erred by de-
livering addresses which lasted an hour and a
hli, ivhen the people, on account 0f the heat,
usually find hiaif an hour's discourse as rauch
as they can sit out; 111what makes the matter
worse ie, that whiat takes a full hour to, deliver
miglit easily be compressed into twenty minutes."
The venerable evangeliet, Dr. Somerville, of
Giasgow, bas lately preached on the sites of all
'the seven churches of .Asia except Pergamos,
which was too far out of the way te, be reached.
The service ut Thyatira wvas attended by about
130 persons, chiefly .Armenians; and it is to be
hioped that in the old Macedonian city where
Lydia dwelt hearts were opened to attend to the
thiings spoken by the devoted messenger frosi
.Scotland. At Sardis the Gospel was preached
at the sheik's house to twesty-six Mohamme-
,dans; at Philadelphia, which alose 0f ail tihe
seven bas been saved, Dr. Somerville spokie te,
a gathering of Greeks, at Laodicea, whose de-
.solation is a terrible warning to the lukewarm,
a stuail meeting was held in the open air.

Dr. Stuart, of Trinity Free Church, Leith,
kias been suspended by bis Presbytery on the
charge of holding heretical views on baptism,
.and 0f conducting public worship in a way,
.condemned by Seripture and the Cofession of
Faith, as weUl as of approving superstitions
'doctrines and practices. The Jiastie difficulty
in the Church of Scotland bas assumed, a new
aspect. Mr. Rastie, who foilowed the delegates
<rosi Scotland te, Calcutta, was arrested shortiy
after lis arrivai for contem pt of court, la hav-
isg failed to pay the costs wbich were decreed
aIlinst himn-mounting to, 12,000 rupees At
megstiaccounts he ivas stiflinl. prison.

C.ÂNAD:-The Congregatioal Union meets at
Hamilton, Ont., this year. In the matter of
Theologýical Edutation the Baptist Churcli n0w
occupies a place in the first rask. They have
.amal'gamated ai their Theological Colleges,have
fine b~uildings in Toronto, and an excellent staff
of five Professors and as many lectuirers. PLev.
Dr. Castie 18 the Presidc;nt and Professor of
Sytematic Theology 0f the Toronto Baptist
,Coilege. There are at pre8entfirtwo students
of the usiver8ity in course or trarsning. The work

of ministerial trainiuLr in the Methodist Churcli
ks conducted by three'lnstitutions,-The Theolo-
gical Faculty la connecUion with Mt. Allison
College, Sackville, N.B., The Wesleyan Theolo.

gical College, Montreal, and the Theologcal
department of Victoria University, Cobourg.1h e
heads of ail these are Scotolimen: Dr. Stewart,
Dr. Douglas, and Dr. Burwash. The number
of Theological students3 in these institutions is
seventg-two, and of instructors deven. Training
colleges were opened last year by the Methodist
Church ;n Winnipeg, and also at Tokio, Japan.
It ehould be understood, however, tha.t a large
number, in fact a considerabie majority of young
men preparing for the Methodist ministry do
not attend any of these colieges. They have a
four year's course 0f study prescribed to, them,
and 80 long as they eau pass a satisfactory annual
examination and give evidence of practical effi-
ciency for the work, that is aIl that ks required
of thera. Altogether there are 170 yousg men
thus preparing for the Methodist ministry in
Canada. We learn that whiie the disposition is
to maintain the practicai advantages of this
peculiar systesi; there 18 alsoa groving demand
for permittisg, or requirisg, ail probationers to
spend at least two years at college.

UNITED STÂTEs.-TIie population of the Uni-
ted States 15 nowi estimated at 55,000,000, an
increase of 23,554,120 in 23 years. The relative
increase of religious denominations in that tisie
has been as foilows :.-Congregatiosaists, 27 per
cent; Episcopalians, 33.;-Baptists and Dutoli
Reformed, each 50; Presbytzerians, 53; Lutherans,
66; Methodist, 75; JewB, 100; P. Catholies,
200 per cent. The Methodists are the most
numerous, they number 15,000,000 the Bapties,
12,000,000; the Roman Cathoiics, 10,000,000;
the Presbyteriass, 5,500,000; the Lutherans,
2,000,000, and the Episcopahians 1,200,000. Dr.
A-. T. Piersos, formerly of Detroit and Indian-
apois, 15 riow minister of the Bethany Presby-
terian Church,Philadelphia. This accords ivith
11c the fitnesa of thinge,"- for Dr. Pierson ks die
apostie of missions in the Northern Church, and
Bethany Church is a conspicuous fruit of mis-

inryeoeort Ona one day Iately, 161 new mem-
beswre added to, the church-many of them

hein g drawn from, the Sunday-school, whichi
has 2000 on its roi]. The Generai .Assembly,
which meets this month, will again be per-
plexed what to, do with itself. The overture on
reduced representation would leave the .&sem-
bly with 450 membera-a respectable number
in itself, but inadequate, it eeems to, many, for
8o large a cosstituescy. It le now propoeed to
make the Synode; representative bodies also, as
they, too, are becoming too large for the con-
venient transaction of business.

CiFouwIÂ IT£ms-Tihere lia been consider
able excitement here in reference to the admis-
sion of Chinese chuldren to, the public achool2.
Parents are not willine tu havé- their children
exposed to the corrupt influénce 0f heathenism.

1The question, however, at pre8ent, is not of
1 much practical importance, as it ia not likely
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that many Chinese will seek admission to the
day-scioole. The Presbyterian mission among,
the Chinese ie very efficiently carried on by the
Rev. Dr. Loomis and Rev. A. J. Kerr. The
Sabbath services are held in the churcli for-
merly occupied by the First Preebyterian
Church. The average attendance is about 5.00,
ail men except 35 girls fromn the IlHorne for
Chinese girls.-" Two Sabbath-schools are held,
one immediately after the morning service, the
other at six o'clook in the evening. It is very
interesting to witness the deep interest with
'which ths crowd of heathens listen te, the
teaching of t.he Gospel, and the pleasure
whieh they Lake in reading the Scripturcs and
singing the hymne. B.

TÉE SUNI>ÂY-SdIOOL,-Rev. John MCEWen,
the indefatigable Secretary of the Sabbath-school
Association of Canada, lias earned golden
opinions since he commenced tie work in which
bie je nowv engaged. During the past winter Mr.
MoEwen preached seventy serinonsheld seventy-
five institute exercises, delivercd thirty-seven
addresses, and ten. special lectures, and held
nine mass-meetings in connection with Sunday-
sohools. We can testify that Mr. McEwen's
larours are highly appreciated. Hie addresses
are eminently practical and stimulating, and
his method of conducting institutes extreey
interesting and useful. he International 1Ls-
son Coinmittee, which meets this inonth in
Cincinnati to draw up the Scheme of Lessons
for 1861893, is composed of the following.
Dr. Vincent, New Hlaven, Connecticut, .Aethod-
ist; Dr. Joha Hall, New York, .Preslnjterian;
Dr. IV. Randolpli, .Newport, IL I., Baptise Ex-
zihau cellor S. H. Blake, Toronto, Episcqpo.l;
B. Z. Jac.obs, Chicago, Bapti.st; Dr. M. 1). loge,
R~ichmond, Va. _£s1erian. Dr. W. G. B.
Ounnyngham, Uenessee, Methoclist. Dr. John
A. Broadus, Kentucky, Bajtist; Dr. H. L
Baugler, Pennsylvania, J2Uthern; Dr. John
Puttki, Moatreal, Methocist; Dr. A. B. Dunning,
Buston, Ccýr~egcrtionaist ; Dr. J. 1. D. Hinde,
Lebanon, Tennessee, Ouamberland .Pre8byterlan;
Dr. Isaac Errett,, Cincinnati, Ohio, Christian;
Dr. D. Berger, Dayton. Ohio, United BretLren.
The following are corresponding menibers:
Ilessrs. J. F. 1lartl'ey, William Groser, Rev. 0.
H. Kelly and Rev. Dr. J. Munroe Gibson, Lon-
don, England, and Pastor Jean Paul Cooke,
Paris, France. There are three Preabyterians,
three ?JC-lùodists9 and three Baptiste on the
,cOmmnittee, and only one Episcoalan.

Tùz MJJLoi op CEMITxs&NITY.-The follow-
ing shows the growth of the different reliaionsof the world in the last centurY, wiich incues
prac!îca1ly the whole of the era of modemn
missions. The figures of 1784 are from. Dr.

Oareys Euquiry into, the State of the Heathen

1784. 1884. Per cnt.

Jews ..... .......... 6,000,000 8,000,000 33
Mohammedans. ---- 13o,000,000 172.000,00j 32
Pagans ........... 420,000,)000 820,00o,600 9.5
Roman Church. 100,OuO,0u 193,000,0(0 95
Eastern <Jhuroh 30,000,000 8.5,000,y0 1.83
Roformodl Ct.ristians

(Protestants).....44,000,000 160,000,000 2.63
Population of the

world ........... 1731,000,00011,400,000,0001

The Protestant missionary societies of the
world number about one hundred and sixty.

E HE ASSEMBLY'S COMMITTEE for the
Western Section met in Toronto on

the 24-26th Mardi; Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
convener, Rev. IR. H. Wardon, secretary.
There were present thirty-one ministers and
two eiders. Glaims of the xespective IPresby-
teries for services rendoed during the past
six rnonths were considered in detail and
ordered to be paid-for augmentation of
stipenâs, $14,475, and for mission fields,
$9,002. Applications for the year com-
mencing witli the ist of April were tien
deait with. It was agcreed to grant the
Synod of Manitoba the sum of $18,500 for
the year ensuing. The convener reported
tiat Rev. T. G. Tiompson of IBrueefield had
been appointed to Burrard Inlet, and the
iRev. J. Chisholm, of Macintyre, to Nicola
Valley, in British Columbia, each for th.ree,
years at a salary of 81,200 and travelling
expenses to the field. Rov. Allan Findlay,
superintendent of missions in Algoma,
Muskoka, and Parry Sound districts, gave
an interesting -report of is labours during
the past six montbs. Mr. J. Garrioch, a
catechiet, was appointed to Commanda and
Nipissing for a year, at a salary of $550.
Appointments for the summer montis were
given to 125 students distributed over 21
Presbyteries and including 2,2 for the
Synod of Manitoba. Students of divinity
receive duringthe, summer, $6 per Sabbath,
witi board and travelling expenees to, their
fields of labour: catechiste, including stu-
dents in the literary course, receive $5 per
Sabbath, witiboard. Mr. J. D. Macdonnell,
convener of the sub-cominittee on Aug-
mentation, reported TeceipLq for that furd
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ito date, includlng balance from lust pear,
$14,593. It was agrTeed that the paymente
for st haif year should be made ini the
end of April, to the extent of the nmoney
then in hand. The receipte for the Home
Mission Fund, including balance from, last
year of $2,000, were $32,654, the ex-
penditure to date, $20,781 and the balance
in hand, $11,863. The convener Teported
that lie had received a grant of £200 stg.
fîom the Fiee Ohuicli of Seotland, and
£200 from the Presbyterian Churoh of
Ireland. It was intimated that the con-
gregation of Port Arthur was now self-
sustarning. The executive were instructed
to prepare a scheme for enlisting the co-
operation of the women of the Churcli in
behalf of the work of the committee.

(Dur' griolid eloln

ST a meeting of the Presbytery of Trinidad
tdheld on the l3th January, Mr. Macleod,

,our missionary at Princestown, made a state-
ment regarding bis health, and submitted a
medical certificate. Ir' view of the facts thue
placed before the Presbytery, the following
resolution ivas adopted: 'IWhereas the need of
more systemnatie training for teacliers and
catechists je keenly feit by the Indian mission-
a-ries, and whereas Mr. Macleod'e healtl isj sucli
that lie je forbidden te undergo the exposure and
fatigue of the general worlc of a mission district,
aud wvhereae said miedical advisere intimate that
life may be prolonged in this climate by care
and in less exhaustive work; and whereas Rev.
John Gibson lias kindly consented te render
isuch aid as may be in hie power lu Princestewn
district during bis etay ln Trinidad,-it le re-
solved te relieve Mr. .Macleod £rom the ordinary
duties of hie field in the meantime, and appoint
hlmi te give bucli instruction te the teacliere and
catechiste as hie strength and the convenience
-of the missionaries may deterinine." Mr. Mac-
leod undertook the work aseigned te him,
arranged a course of instruction for the teachers
and catechists, and tipent a day fortnightly in
cadih of the mission fields. Forty-eight availed
themselvee of hie instructions. Ch ange of work
lias led to some ire frovoînent inlas hieealth.
JBut hoe intiinated to thîe Presbytery, which met
ou the 23rd Feb., that lie did not~ expeet te be
able to issuine bis ordinary mission wvork. Hie
had received intimation that the Board (Eastern
Sectio9n) had resolved not te send an a dtional
miseionary, at least tilt after unification wvitlh
the 'Western Section. le, therefore, feit pre-
pared telay hie resignation on the table of the
Presbytery in order to cl-ear the way for the

appointment of one in hie p lace. As ne official
intimation çQf the Board's action lad been

received hie feit it better te wait. The Presby-
tery was unanimouely of opinion that hie ehould
not precipitately sever his conneetion with the
mission, b ut continue in the work aseigned to,
him. by the Preebytery, the brethren doing ail in
their power to, supply Princestown. The 'Pie
byteýry.resolved to urgd the ear jappointaient of
a missionary to Princestown. ee suggeet that
the permission of the Assembly be aslsed, se
that in -case of «Ilunification" by the October
Synod the appointuient.may thea be madle. The
work is heavy, very heavy, and it is difficult to
eeewhat part can be left undone. It ie difficult
te over-estimate the importance of the systema-
tic training of the native helpers.

We are sure. that the Churcli will respond
with ýhe utmost cordiality te, the earneet plea of
our brethren in Trinidad. The Lord lias greatly
blessed the mission; and it would be deplorable
te cramp ite operatione for Iack of funds.

REV. J. W. MACLEOD writes under date of 25th
Feb., that lie was then en<'aged in teaching the
teachere iii the several fie ds connected with the
mission. 'cl take Mr. Hendrie'e and Mr. Mor-
ten.iz, one Saturday, at Tunapuna; Mr. Grant's
on another Sata>rday, Couva on Friday after-
noon, and Princestown on Monday. 'We have
forty-eight teachers and catechiste on the rollin
the several fields. At Easter holidays I arn to
take ail te San Fernando for a week for studz
and a general review and wiritten exarninations.
Mr. Macleod baptized two, lads, one fourteen and
the other sixteen years of age. They had been
in attendauce at one of the schools. There are
many who are meanwhile prevented by their
p arents from professing Christ. Mr. Macleod's
health le better, but hie is not yet able te take

full work, nor does lie hope te, recover strength
sufficiently te continue in hie present epliere.
He intimates with deep regret that hie resigna-
tion, is imperative. HYe desires te see hie succes-
sor in the field before lie himself leaves.

REv. A. FALCONER, who lias been a most hel-
fui friend of our missionaries in Trinidad,
expects to retire from Port of Spain in course of
a few months.

'EV. JOIIN G. PÂToN, of Aniwa,New Hlebridea,
c~Shas called attention through the press to tlie

re.bults that are likely te folloiv, if the French are
alloived te annex the New Hebrides.Wrtnt
the Glasgow Herald, lie says,- If France is
allowed to aunex the Nrew Ilebrides, it is to t'îrn
theni into a great convict establishiment, int
whichi to pour out lier convicts and crimnina'- at
the doors of A.ustralia. Nay, it is worse than
this. The Frencli Senate lately passed thieir
Ricidivisté Bill by 141 te 38 votes, to send 100r-
000 of the loweet criminale and hopeless convicts
of France te the islande, 111not as convîceL, but
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et; freed nmen and woinen, to go where they will
and live as they wvilI, on the one condition that
they do not retura to France." Many cscaped
convicts from New Caledonia have been and are
ini our Australian prisons for.cY.mes committed
by theni since comiug to A.ustralia ; and what
will it be, if, as proposed, Britain allows France
to niake the New Hebrides a cesspool into which
to pour- the moral filh and refuse of lier nation?
May God avert sucli an awful calamity to our
islands-and colonies.

Thie group of 30 Islands contains a population
ýof 100,000,of whom. 8000 are professing Chris-
tians, and over 150 are working as teaciers and
and preachers of the Gospel. The Bible in whole
or in part,.has been translated, into ten different
languages. When the mission began, no trader
or foreigner durst set foot on shore on this group,
without the fear of being killed and eaten by the
Bavaees ; now life and property are safe on the six-
teeni islande where we have nissionaries placed,
and comparatively safe ou the whole group, bytheir influence, except when the natives are mad-
doned to revenge by the kidnapping aud atrocities
of the shocking "IcKanaka labour trsffic,»" (slav-
er.y),which, is rapidly depopulating the island,
hiaving now carried away and destroyed a third
of tho ontire population.

THE LABOUR TRAFFIO.
Tho following evidence of Albert Mesiali, ship

steward, on which were convicted Hugli Mc1Neii,
second mate, and Bernard Williamns, baoatswain,
of the schooner IlHopoful," for kidnapping and
murdor off theowest of New Guinea, on lôthJune
last, is taken from, the London Tlimes. It gîves
us some idea of what Bishop Pattoson had to
contend with.

"lOn the afternoon of Friday, the l3th of June
last, the vessel waséstanding off an island near the
coast of New Guinea. On that date thoy were
three or four miles off, standing in towards the
island, wheu threo or four cftnoes came off. One
large cauoe contaiuod somne twelvo or flfteen boys,
whilo the others contained tLhree or four boys
each. The whole of the canoes came on the star-
board side of the vessel, and brouzlht cocoanuts,
yarns and fish for trade. At this Lime the vessel
wvas sottin sail, preparatory to standing on the
island. W hile witness wvas engaged cleaning
lamps, at the galley doc«, the accused McNeliI
,ýassed witness, goin& forward, carrying Captain
ýliaw's Winchester rifle. After a lapse of about
five minutes lie returned, and as lie was passine
%vitness ho ssid,"1,We are going to ram, theni up,'
blcNeil went aft, and sang out for the port boat
Io be lowered. Witness tlinsaw the men Rogers
and Preston coniing out froni the forecastle escli
ivith a Snider rifle iu his haud, and a pouob sus-
pended round their 'waist As soon as the M cNei [
boat vas loworod, the painter was cast off, and
the boat droppod asteru. The boat 'vas pulled
round to the large canoe, in which thero wero
twelve or fifteen boys. As the ship's boat pulled
alon-sido the canoe, witnoss uoticed Rogers and
Preston go forward to the bows and catch hold

of the canoo, which was then about 30 'yards froin
the vessel, whichi -wr.s under wvay, but the wind
was vory liglit. Whien the ship's boat.joined the
cauoo, one of the boys in the canoe stood up hold-
ing a sucking pig in his lande, but bhortly after

dro~~ ri h and picked up a paddle, %vhieh
he el aboe lis liead in a striking attitude.

Witnoss then hoard MeNeil say to soma one
of the two on the boivs of the boat. "&JDrop
him."l Preston then put hie Snider to hie
ehoulder, but did not fire. About two minutes
afterwards, Freemn, the mate of the "H11opeful"l
who was standing on the ether aide of the poop to
witness, took*aim with hie Suider and flrod in the
direction of the boats: lie did sot soe auy one in
the canoo fali. The next thing witnesji taw was
the prisoner M'Nýeil dropg hie steer oar and slip to
the side of the boat, and, putting hie rifle to hie
shoulder, fre. The isiander who was standing up
in tho camoo with the paddlo in hie band stagqr-
ed back and foul. M'Neil wvas then aboutlivo
yards from the islander, and Preston and Rogyers
had hold of the canoe. When M'Neil fireci ah

the islanders jumpod overboard with the excep-
tion of the iman who, was shot, who was lying
acrose the thwarts of the canoe, and a chi]d
about five, years of age who was crying. M~'Neil
then yelled out, "eeLower amvay the second boat,"
aud lie thon shoved off from the canoe and started
off loaving the islanders swimming in the water,
aud pulled after the other cauoes, which had
gone away. The second boat wo.R imniediately
lowered, containing the accueed, Willianis, Char-
ley (Gernian), Diugwell, <carpeuter>, witnese
and Jack, aud they Slen weut after the boys %vho
ivere swimrming iu the water. It niight have
been a quarter of an hour bofore they got to the
boys. 'Ne boat in wbieh witness was picked up
six of the boys, aud then pled to where the
large csnoe was driftîug. While doing so one of
the six boys they had pickod up jumnped over-
board. The boat was again turned round in pur-
suit. Wlwa they miade an effort to catch the boy
hie dived two or three Limes; sud Williams, who
was staud&ng in the steru of the boat, called out,
IlIf you don't corne back 1 will shoot you.-"
Wituess said,"1For God's sake don't shoot hn,
turn the boat around andi try andi save him, andi if
we can't, we'll g o back to the slip." After this,
witnoss saw W~illiams wvith bie Snider in hie
hand, andi as soon as the boy came again in sight
Williamse fireti. Witnessd!id not boflivoe t iret
shot struck the boy, as le kept on ewimming.
Hle'theu hoard 3Williams tell Jack (South Sea
Islander) to lire at the boy in the water. Jack
did so- but miesed him. Hoe next saw Williame
take out a cartridge from, hie poued' and put it iu
lis rifle. Williamis again fired at the boy, aud wit-
noms noticçds6omething go off as if part of a muan's
head. Wîtness did noteeethe boy who was shot
by Williams corne to the suirface again. Wlie
Williamis fireti the lastshot, they wero about niue
yards from ivhore the boy was swimming in Lhe
wnter. Witnoss saiti to Williamis, Il You have shot
that man, su ad ho replied, "11lie bas ouly dived."«
TEe eships boat was thon pulleti towards whiere
the large canoe wae drifting, when witness saw
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the body of a man, apparently lifeless, lying
acrose t he thwarte of the canoe. The child was
etili eitting crying,, in the canoe as before. Whien
theypassed the canoe, auother of the islandera

nthe ehip'e boat jumped overboard. Re was a
deformed old man, and ivas allowed 10 swim
away, as Williams remarked thiat lie wouldn't
pass the doctor. Both the men who ivere ehot
belonýed to he large eau 0e. tThey took four of
the isiandere on board and returued to the vessel
about haif an hour before M'Neii's boat, which
also brought four boys on board. Witliess said
to, the captais, "11Barney shot a man ia the boat."
The captain replifed, "9Stewart, if you warit to, be
in thie kt-ade you must be blind and see nothing."
-The Canadianissionary.

E~1W~rezgflru*q egcrd.
MONTREAL: MAY, 1885.

JAMES CROIL. litrs.4 ~
ROBERT MUJRRAY. ç1 r

THlE GENERAL ASSEILY.
The eleventh session of the General

Assembly of the Preabyterian Chuxch ii
Canada will. be opened iu the city of Mon-
treal, aud within Crescent St. Churcli there,
on Wednesday, lOth June next, at 7.30
p.m.

Presbytery clerkS will please forward
lists of Commissioner8, s0 as to, be ini the
hands of the Clerks of General. .A.sembly
at least eight days befoire the meeting.

lReports of ordinations, inductions, licen-
sures, deathis, demissions, depositions, with-
iu the severai Synods, sud ail other officiai
documents should be sent so as to be lu the
hands of the Clerks of .Assembly at least
eight days before the meeting.

The Conveners of Standing Committees
should have their reports ready to ]iand to,
the Committee ou Billse and Oyertures at
the second sederunt of the General Assem-
bly.

Lists of cominissioners aud other docu-
ments should be addressed to, Rev. br.
Reid, Toronto.

The Committee on business, consisting of
the Clerks of .A.Sembly, tog:ether with those
of Synods and Preabyteries wio, rnay be
Commissioners, wil meet iu Crescent Street
Churcli, Montreal, ou Wednesday, lOth
Juiie, at 4.30 p.m.

WM. %iRDe D D. Clero of
W. FRi.zER, D.D. Gen. Assembly.

LipE OP JOHN WILSON, D.D., F.R.S., or
Bombay-For fifty, years philauthropist aud
echolar in the Est. 'By George Smithi, LL.D.,
Companion of the Order of the Indian Empire.
Lon on:. Jolin Murray, 1879. From hie long
residence in India, hie mature kuowledge of
Indian affairs, hie ability as a wvriter, and hie
intimate acq uaintance with the subjeet of the
biograpy Dr. Smith Wa pr-mntly fIte
to undertake the work of recordiug this traly
apostolie life. The book, however, is more thau
a biograpliy; it is one of the most comprehen-
sive records of missiouary work in India ever
givea to the public.

THE; STUDEUTS' GrO.onarY or ThNm, by the
samne author and publislier.' London: 1882,
pp. 556 ; price, $2.00.Y This volume is the
resuit, of twent-Y years' preparation, and ie a
complete liandbook an d gazetteer of Indian
affairs, political. and physic>al. It je a work of
enormous researchi and invaluable for reference.
Dr. Smith estimates the population of the
Britishi Indian Empire at 253,140,886, or 170 tW
the square mile ai over. Absolute correctne:s
of detail in a work of this kind is next to inmpos-
sible. We notice that, by a lapsus 'pennae, the
population of Indore is stated to be 15,000,
whereae it is nearly 75,*'000. But thie will be
corrected la the next edition.. With its maps of
the. provinces, its statistical tables, and its
copious index, it je by far the most complete sud
useful book of the kiudt ever published on India.

.AxEXÂMEfÂTION Or TEE UTILiTÂRniÂN THEoRty
Or MoBÂAL9. By Rey. F. R. Beattie, B.D., Ph.».
J. Sutherland, Brantfod,Ont., 1885; pp. 225.
This concise and able treatise on moral philo-
sophy will be especially useful to students in
college or university. Ordiînry readers may
find in it some thinge liard to, be understood, but
the attempt to, follow the reasonisg will do good
even if it takes one beyond hie depth. The
writer shows that there je a close and vital cou-
nection between moral and theological sciefûce.
"IlTrue religion and sound ethice," sys the
author, 114 must g o hand in liand. Mere educa-
tion of the intellect wvill not secure tlie elevation
«fSociety. Men may be great scholare yet great
rascale."l

TIIE CONFESSION OP FÂITU 0P TEWEST-
MINSTERL ASSEMBLY or DiviNES, with the proofs
from. the Scriptures, carefally.reprinted from the
authorized editione, 1647 and 1648: London,
the Publishing Office of the Presbyteriaii Churcli
of England. To be had of ail bookeellers;
piice only seven cents.

SueDÂ&Ts nî Yoaio: Twelve atories for yu9
people, by Mary Helen Campbell, Montreal .W
Drysdale & Co.: Price $1.50. Tliese are charm-

iug stories, well told, and eacli carrying with it
a good moral. We congratuiste the accoms
piehed author on making so succeseful a debflL
in thiBs pliere of literature.
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WORK FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

There is no littie child too sil
To work for God;

There is a mission for us al
From Christ the Lord.

'Tis not-enougli for us to give
Our wealth alose;

We muet entirely fur him, live,
And lie liis own.

Thongli poverty our portion be,
Christ wili not slight

The lowliest little oae, 80, le
With God be riglit.

Father, oh, give us grace to see
A place for us;

Wbere, in tliy vineyard, we for tbee
May labour thus.

WHÂT A BOY ACCOMPLISHIED.

A boy 'wbo attends one of our Sunday-scboole
%vent out in the country the iaet summer te spend
bis vacation-a visit lie lad long looked forward
to witl pleasure. He went ont to help the mnen
in harvest. One of the mes was an inveterate
ewearer. 'The boy having stood it as long as lie
eould ssid to tlie mas, 4lWell, Iguess 1'11 go home
to-morrow."« The swearer wlo bad taken a great
liking te him, said, "I thouglit you were going
to stay aIl isummer." ' I was,"» said the boy, "19but
I can't stay wliere anybody swears 80; one of ne
mu~st go, iso 1 wili leave." The mnan feit the
rebuke and said, Il fyou etay I won't swear,-" and
lie kept hie word. Boys, take a bold stand for the
riglit; throw your influence un the side of Christ,
and you will sow the seed., the liarvest of which,
yon will reap both la this world and.that whidli
is te corne.

GO AN]) DO IT.

Dsgt lve a single hour of your life without
dncexactly what le te lie done in it, andgoing

stagtthr,-ngb it from beginning to esd Work-,
Play, study, 'ivlatever it le, take hold at once
and finieh itnp squarely and cleanly. fken do
the nexi t7dnr, ibut letting any moments drop
between. It iswonderful te see how many hours
those prompt people contiive to make in a day.

It 158as if tliey picked. up the moments that the
Jrawlers lost.

And, if yon find yourself -where you have so
many things pressing you that you hardi y know
how to hegin, ]et me tell you a secret; ta ke hold
of the first one that cornes to hand, and you wili
find the rest to fali into file and follow after,
like a company of ivell-drilied soldiers. A man1
was once asked how lie accomplislied so much
-in his life.

IlMy father told me," was the reply, Ilwhen I
liad anything to do, to go and do i." There is the
secret .-Exchange.

IF I COUL]) ONLY SEE MY MOTHER

"lIf I could only see my mother 1"
Again snd again was that yearning cry re-

peated.
"lIf I could only see my mother 1"
The vessel rocked, and the waters, chased

by a fresh wind, played musicaliy against the
side of the slip. The sailor, a second mate,
quite youthfül, la in li narrow bed, bis eyes

lazmg his linibe stiffenîng, bis breath failing.
ýt was not peasant to die tils, in this shaking,

pl1unging slip; but lie seemned not to mind bodi[y
discomfort. Hie eyes looked far awayand ever
and anon broke forth. that grieving cry:

11,If I could only see My mother P"
An old sailor sat by, a Bible in his hand from.

whidh be was reading. He lient aliove the young
man snd asked himû why he was e0 anxious te
see bis mother, whorn le had wilfuliy left.

IlO, tliat's the reason V' lie cried la anguish.
CIv'e nearly broken her heart, and I can't die in

peace. She was a good mother to me--O, se
good a mother I She bore everything from ber
wild boy; and once she said to me,

91,IlMy son, wken you corne to die you will
rernerber tl&is P

"O if I could see mother P"
He neyer saw lis mother. He died wîth the

yearning upon lis lips, as many a one lias died
wlio slighted the mother who loved him.

Boys, be good to your mother.

REMEMBER

T1hateJsus *as but twelve years old when Re
expressed a desire to lie about His Fatlier'es
business ;"

That Samuel wae a mere Cl child" when lie
«C ministered unto the Lord before Eli;"

That Queen Esther was but a girl "~in her
teens " wlien she staked lier life in an effort te
,save lier people ;

That Josiah was but eight years old when he
becarne King, and at seventeen "li e began te
eeek after the God of David, his father."

133
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BiREoRVil BY REv. DR. MÂCGahsoORt
.AGENTP TUEis GENERnL ASSEMBLY
li TUE MARITIME PROVINCES, 'ru
APRiL 4'rn, 1885.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Aoknowledged alroady..$9,690-31
(1l*snelg, Calcdonia, &o .. 25.00
Yarmouth, add'l .......... 3.75
ist Pres Cong, Truro..... 40 .00
ririend, Pinetto, p Et 1: ....
Park st Ch, Hlifax ... 100-CO
st James S s'Charlottetown,

Forno ................. 10.00
Alex Campbell, Aunapolis. 10.00
Milford ziud Gay'8 River... 38.80

IFamily in lallîfax," Efatu 25.00
Bocabeoa înd WVawoig ....... 7.00
Lawrencetoîvn and CowBay 10.00
Strathalbyn, P E 1,nadd'l. 12.00
StUllLrtoni Aux %Y F M S,.

Eromianga ..... ......... 25.00
Green Hill Aux, .-2iidd - 17-00
Princeton B & M Soo, P El1 150.00
Little Narrowo, C B ........ 413
St John'is Ch,.Moncton. -. 70.00
Ladies' S 'Sco United Ch,

New 0 liLgow......20.00
Shediau S S, .Forrnod.(

Laanreo, aHve. 5.-0
ia rbor 0race WVPM S, Ze-

nanja work .............. 48.50
Fivo Island-,,Annngee's sali 6.00
Mrs Raehtl Murray, Port

flood ................. 10.00
Cavendishi and Ncwv Glas-

gov, 1> E 1, add'l ...... ... 6.00
Buctoucho and Scotch Set 1.00
Kompt and Walton ... ..... 10.00
Upper Stewiacke W FM S.

.,iss S's salIary........... 6.25
Tatamagouche. ndd'I ....... 3.25
Halil ax WV P M S, Trinidad 101.50
Member of United Ch. New

Glasgow................ 2.02
.&ntigonigh ..... .......... 20.00
Rcdhank add'1 ...... 50
Riversdaf............... 5.100
St Stophen'a Ch, Black Riv 1.0

.................... 6.00

- $10,600-01

D.àYSFINO ÂYD MISISION SCOnocS.

Acknowledged already..$3,020-70
Green OakS Si Clifton 2 00
Great Vi;lage lSS.......... 16.00
Bocahco and W1aweig ........ 2.00
Strathalyn SS. P ElI, add'1. 8.50
StJoh's Ch, Moncton ... 63.00
Shedine S.............. 13.50
Mrs Rachel Murray, Port

Hood ............. ...... 2.00
Carillon S S, per 11ev D Put-

erson ....... ........... 5.00
Qreenock Ch, St Andrews 20.00
St John's S S, Halifaox, for

Trinidad ............... 10.00
United Ch S S. New Glasgow 9.93
Yarmouth W F M S, Trin So 12.00
Member of United CL. S S,

New Olasgow............ 2.00
St David's S~ S, St John .. .35.00

eisHaggarth's Cls .3
s'a Sc .............. 5. 3

Il Miss Cruikshank's CI,
Mrs M'a Se .............. 2.52
l' Miss Cameron's Class.

Mr» M'a So.............. 2.25

HOsME MissioNis.
Aoknowlege aiready. .-$4,03800
Musquodohoit Har......... 5.50
Glenolge Caledonia, &ko...35.00
Lake Ainsie.............. 4.00
Annapolià ................ 5.00
St James' S S, Charlottetown 10.00
Zion Ch M S, ... 30.00
Spring 111.......5.00
Booab.ocand Wawoi....7.00
Lawroncotown and CoBy 5.00
Strathaibyn P El1, add'1 9.00
Princetown .B & M Soo, PEI 40.00
Little Narrows ............. 0.70
St John's Ch, Moncton 37.40
.MMac(Gregor, Lu, Have 5.00
Mrs R Murray, Port Hood 5.00
Buotoucho and Scotch Sot. 4.00
J J) McFarlane............ 100
Rivorsdale ............... 5.00
',t Stephen's Ch, Black Riv. 10.00

- $4,261-60
SUPPLEMMNINQ FONID.

Aoknowledged already ... $10,689-68
St James',.Newcastlo ... 87.00
Tryon and Bonzhaw........ 23.00
St Paul's, Truro ........... 50.00
Amherst, addli............ 37.50
Woodvîlle, P ElI .......... 11.35
Little Sands II .... 7.65
Caledonia, aý1d', i; .... 2.00
Zion Ch, M S, Chairlottetown 91.00
Linden ................. 30.68
Bilackvilio and Derby ... * 23.00
3t Dvid's S S, St John .... 30.00

46Young Men'sBC0. 20.00
Coldstream ............. 2.00
Sussex and Union.......... 46.00
Whycocomah.............25.00
Hlamilton, Bermuda, add'l. 29.75
Strathalbyn,P El1 ......... 13.00
Riversdalo ........... .... 17.50
Princtown E3 & M Soou... 91.00
Little Narrows ........... 12.50
St Audrewv's, Sydney .... f0.00
M MacGlrcgor, La Havo .. 2.00
Caveudish and New Glas-

gow, add'l.............. 20.00
Georgetown and Montague. 27.00
Shediae. add'l ............. 00.86
St John's Ch, Chathani... 48.00
Maboul ttdd'1 .............. 7.20
lit Andrcw's Truro, add1.. 60.00
New Annan ............. 46.00
St John's Ch, St John ... 75.43
St Stephen's Ch, Black«Rvr,

.................... 25.00

- $111704-00
COu.ao FuNS.

Acknowledgcd alrealy .. $7 2641
Interest........ ......... »18.00
(ilenelg, Caledonia, &o...10.00
Lake Ainslie.............. 5.00
Annapolis ................. 5.00

44 Alox Campbll .... 5.00
Zion Ch M S, Charlottetowa. 20.00
Bocabco and Waweig........ 3.00
Lawrencctown and CowBay. 6.00
Strathallyn. PBE I add'1. 7.00
PrinctownB làM Aoo, PBEI 47.90

;Littie Narrows ............. 1.29
Interest on $7.000, à yr ... 210.00
Interest.................. 70.00
st John's Ch, Monoton ... 40.00
MMaeGregor La Have ... 2.00
Cavendish anM New Glasgow,

add'l to $10...... .... 6.00
Remnt and Walton, pet Roy

T W Murray ............ * * , 2.50
Shediao............ .... 11.00
Interest .................. 9344
Riversdale ............... 5.00
St Stephen'., Black River ... 2.00

S7,8.54

CoLUGi Bunastay FOND.
Aaknowledged alroady...$318-48
Alox Campbell, Annapolis. 3.00

Re oGil!ivry...5.00
St David's 8 S, St LJohn, for

prizo ................. 40-00

Less hy $5 .50 to ho deducted
from, Windsor contribution
in"I April Record.........5.50>

- $360-93
.AOED.&ND INFInis MINISTEBs' FOND.
Açcno%,1edged already..$1,734.0ci
(ilenelg, Caledonia, &co... 2. 50

AlexCambel, Anaplis. - 2.0W
ZionCh MS, harlttetwn.10.00

Bocabeo and WVaweig........ 2.00
Lawrencotown and Cow B3ay 2.(»
Strathalbyn, P ElI, add'1.. 5.00
Littlo 1qarrows............ 3.44
St John's Ch,1 Monoton ... 20.00
M MacQ regor, La Have .... 1.00
Rivorsdale ............... 3-W
St Stephon's Ch, Black Rvr,

N B................. .. 2.00
Minister8' Percentage.

Rey M Campbell, for 1884... 3 -W
R RLaird, for 1884 ....... 3 (

- * $1.793 53

SYNOD FOND).
Bocabhea and Waweg ...
Lawrenceton na~ Cow Bay -

$1(o
l.;»

RECEIVED) BY REv. «WILLIAM REID,
D.D., AGENT OP THE CHURCI1 AT
ToRONTO. TO 5TM Ax'asL. 1883
OFFICE, 50 CmITUCox ST., POST OF-
FicE DRAWER 2607.

ASSEMBLY FOND.
Receivecd to, 5th Maroh, $1 445.59

-Petorboro' St Andrewv's, $à.50; É
Normanby, il.40; Ratho, $4; Lake
Rtoad, $2.35; WVaterdown, $5; Orne.
mûce, &c, $6; Tceswater, WVestinin-
ster Chi,$6.68: Kintoro $; Graf ton,
$2; E Williams, St Ândrew's, $6;
Pricovillo, $2; Coldspriugs, $8; Ahii.

wick, $3- (*Iencoe, St Andrew's,e~;
Lakefield and N i3mith, $5; IV %V in-
chester, $10; Western Woodbridgc,
$5; XL Lower, $5;- E Oxford St Ait-
drew's, $2; Thalesford, $à. Lon-
don. lot, $8; Blenheim St Andrew's,
$ 1; S Mersea, $4; Sheihurno, $4;
Ieckwith. $4; Scotstown, $2; Glen

Sandfiold, $1; Norwood, $6- Oak-
ville, $8; Port tigin, $5; Piofcering,
St .Andreiv's, $2; S Gowcr, $1 W0;
Duait, $2.; Kingston, Cook's Ch,
$6; Brockville, lst, $2; Wollesley*,
s4; Fiingal, $8; Port Hope, Mill si,
$2.08: Cobourg $10; Hamilton, St
John's, $10.25; liamilton, St Paul',,
$ 20.25; Hamilton's,McNab st,SIS.-

3;St Catherine's, Knox (1, $9'
Jarvis and Walpole, $9- Ancaster
and Aiherton, é6.35; ý?lamboro',
$8 40; St Ane a and Smithvillc,
$2.55;- Drummondville, 94.60; Prci.
oott,$94.50; Elgin, 1011SMounitain,
60a; 1Romberough, inox $4;- L'O *g
mal & ilawkeshury, $3M 5ô Burn's Ct,.
Pres of Stratford, $Si iehouse,

S50~ Balaklava, '$2.24- Vauglian,
î- unnidule, $2.20; WVoodstock,

noxÉ$12; Guelph' Chalmer's. $14.-
36i 'ergus, St Andirew'o, $3.88;
'Winterbourne, $37.08; Baltimore, $5;
Binbrook, si- Saltileet $1 - Toronto,
Charles st $1b - Loohiol, $Ï~; Morris-
burg, $S.Ï7; Owýen Sound, Division
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Street ý13;, Tlirnes Road, $8 ; Irirk-
toit $5. Wendigo Guthrie Ch $3650;

W at 30;'JýhreRivers,$3.50;
Langside. $1 Springvillo andi1 eth-
any, $4.50, ircsbytery of Whitby,
$6 .48; iJoigravo, $2; NVallttctown
and Dutton, S 7:- Stcw incite $5 * Yar-
miouth, $2: Ganbarus?, $2; UedAank,
ndd'1, $1; Faimouthi st, Sydney, $2;
Richmond. $5; WVSt Poters, &c, $3;
Chipman, $5; Windsor. $5; -bt Ann's
andi N Shore, $3; Springsfdo andi N
Stesviaeko, *2; Annapolis $3.81;
Clharlottetown,Zior Chi,z8: L'ocabec,
SI: Lawroncetown anti CowBay, $1;
Strathallyn, $4; Brooksdale, $2;
Buckinghanm, $4- Martintown, St
Androw'De $6: Mthe, $3; Hollin,

5380 ydonhrtt, $.5; Brussols,
no,$9; Lyn andi Caintown t6-

Ashton l%1elville Ch $4, Yorkh~ili~
andi Fîiserville, $2; ëornwa1l, Knox,
.$6; Gleiiarin, $6; Vernonvillo, $2;
Richmnondi and Stittsville, $4; Mii-
verton and N Mù1(rninigton, $14.44,
Primrose, $2: flear Creok, $2: Cale-
doit, Knox, $1; H-arriston, Outbrie
Chi, $5; Kocady, $3: Princeton, 2
Gananoque. $6; McKillop, Duff's
Chi, $6; Toronto, Chalmor's. ,$4;
Strabane, $5; Fredericton. St PaLs,
$13; Hyndman, $2.72; Egrensont.
$2; Wallaceburgh, &c, $3.36; Til-
butry E, $4, Aylwin andi Dcsert, $2;
Listowel, $b4; N Luther andi Ross,
$1; Mnroal, St Gabriel, $18;
Athelstano, $6 .50. -Total, $2,153-95.

HolMr MISSIONS.
Receiveti to 5th March.- . . $26,626.67
WVestwooti................ 30.00
London, South ............. 2.00
I)eterboro', St Andrewv's..40.00
W P James, Michigan .... 30.00
Garafraxa................ 6.00
Insierkip ................ 10.00
S Delawareo........ ..... 1250

N 46 .... ....... ... 5.75
1)umbarton .............. 20003
1'riend.................. 5000
%ltho......... .......... 10.00
Lake Road ............... 19.35
%Vilpolo ................. 2000
St Sylvester .............. 20-00
Toronto, ICuos ........... 5U0.00
Waterdown .............. 25.00
Otnenco .............. 30.00
Rock Lakeo............... 7.50
FortErie................. 2.05
Alherton................. 17 .00
Grimsby.................260

E-abo....t.......... .. 61.95
Caldon Eat ...... .. .- 5.00

]libbert.................. 20.00
Caledonia, Sutherland t t.... 10.00
Ilcaverton................ 18.30
ICittoro .......... ......... oo0
Jiamilton, Central ......... 306.87
Modore, Cele'a Corners ... 2.00
N Njssouri ............... 1.00
S...................400
Flnxboro, W............ 8500
N 1-sthope .::............ 42.50
p .IcB,.iEmerson ........... 2.50
Grafton.................. 28-00
London, lat S S........... 80.00
Pmiiicerton ................ 1.25
E WVilliams, StAndrews 45.00
Aitcaster.........6.00
Mîiandll St Couna 13.00

Miind............... 15.00
Ileore,IRnor.......1755
Celdsprings .............. 105.00
,St Andreiv's Que .......... 18.00
*:tawa, St Ândrew's......550.00
,Quecnsvillo............. 940

Alnwiok................
Peroy ..............
Grant fromn Pros Ch of Irelnd
Harrington..............
Gloncoo ......... ......
Avoninore..............
Lakefielti 8 S............
quoheo, St Androw's...
Il riend, Arthur...........
WV Winchester...........
WVest on andi Woodbridgo..
Soarboro', Chalmers' Ch..
N Gower .... .........
E Oxford, St Androw's Ch..
Lucknow, St Androw's..
Thamesford .............
Pickering, St Andrew'a..
London, lst .. ...........
Blenheim, St Andrew' ..
Ilarwieh................
Toronto, Charles st S 8..
.Laskoy..... ....
Jarvis .. ...............
Gravenhurst ............
London, Eas..............
Bramipton........... ....
Scarboro', Melville Ch..
Moore, flurns' Ch....
Mooro Lino .............
Sheiburno ..............
florning's Mills..........
Roneyworji .............
Cerunna................
Sheiburne S S...........
Scotstown...............
Castieford and Dowars..
E Hawkesbury...........
Gien Sandfield...........
Beaverton S S ...........
Fenolon lealis............
flervie...................
Oakville................
1<incardine, Knox ....
Mrs Ross, Currie's Crossing.
Ballantrae..............
Dixie ...............
Port Elgin, including Tlanks-

gi in ollection ... 
.. .

P ort Elgin ..S.. . . . . . . . .
13,F P-gn Shannonville31onckten ........ ......

Cantley andi Portland. ..
Dunwieh, Chalmer'a Ch ..
Craighurst ..............
Toronto, Erskino Ch...
S Gower .. .............
Duart...........
.&mhorstburgh...........
Colchestor...............
Scarboro', St Andrew's..
1r'ckvitle, lat ..........
Carp andi Lowrie's ....
Eurhrasia, Temple Hil..

Wellesley y.............
MeNab White Lake...
W Gwiàimburg, 2nd...
Scotch Lino .............
Amsherst Island ..........
Clinton .................
Cebourg ..... ..........
Montreal, Knox..........

Chalmor's Jav Soc
Crescent st ...

St Louis do Gonzaqnoe...
Matilda ................
Elgin ..................
lVestmeath .............
S Mountain .............
English River, &o....
Moore, Burn's Ch .......
L'Orignal anti Hawkesbury :
Pinkerton ..............
Mr Webster, Florenco.
Mooretown....... ..
Scarboro', KnoxSS
Roxborough ux. .

Hamilton, Iknox S S...
Burns' Ch, Zorra ..........

20.00
21.50

4&5 .55
30.75
25.00
5.00

40.00
40.00
5.00

30.00
45.00
30.00
10.00
25.00
10.60
46.00
30.00

100.00
20-00
Z5.00
46.12
24.00
37.00
30.00
12.00
50.00
31.00
16.00
9.50

35.00
3.37
2.87
8.75

25.00
3.34

25.25
3.00
4.00

19.00
9.00
8.00

30.00
61.00
5.00
5.75
3.80

28.26
4.00
5.00
7.00

10.00
48.*83

3.00
40.00
2.00
5.00
8.81
2.05

54.25
97.95
20.00
17.00
14.00
15.00
5.00

24.00
4.00

10.00
172.00
6165
50.00
60.00

400.00
21.00
2.00

23.71
3.55
ý5.75

11.00
2.00
4.25
8.00
2.00

18.00
12.00
9.00

40.00
30.00

Balaklava................ 15.00
Moruher of St .Andrew'e,~Paisley ................ 2.50

Parkdalo .......... 5Uci S ... .......... 5.00o
Vaughian, St AndrejwsB...40.00
Stayner.................. 10.00
Suniiidalo ...... .......... 5.25
Cardinal................. 12.00O
Woodstock, Kno .......... 174.00

ci SS5........... 67.00
" Bible Clasa. 10.50

l3oboaygeon .............. 20. op
Blaltimore................ 87.40
flinbrook................. 28.00
Saltfieet .ha.e..~. . .. 2.0

Toroto, harýi §::: 100.0
WVakefield,&o ............ 20.00

Elmia. llin is .......... 19.50
Kirkhill oco.....20.00
Tavistock................10).00

PtE war .............. 18.74
flallyduif ................ 50
Dunwieh, Duff'li Ch ........ 23.00
Fore!àt ................... 4.00
Morrisburg............... 20.00
Owen Sound, Div. St...6,5.00
Thamesroad .............. 40.00
Rirkton.................20.00
Lake Chaties............. 6.30
Bligfiay.................. 5.75

Rodgrvile ........ .... 50.20
Chiselhurat.............. 7.75
Ottawa, Batik St. S.S ... 52.60

134B, St. Paul's.......... 13.00
S-................ 4.68

Thorold .................. 2.3.00
W. GwillimburgIst......... 30.80
Markham, St. At. ... 10.00
Unionvillo ............... 8.00
W. Bentinck.............. 7.45
Sarnia S,S ............... 60.00
Langside ................ 14.75
Springville andi Beithany . 13.00
Cookstown ............... 43655
Carluko ................. 5.00
.â.llston ................. 10.00
Beigrave.. ........... 11.35
WiUdham ................ ]15.()0
Norwich................. 40.57
Keady .................. 16.75
Walla.cetowa & 1)utton ... 20.00
Almnonte, St. Anti.......... 100.W0. .8,............ 10.00
Lucknow Knox......20.00

Broksdlo.... **.:::::*.« 22.00Dn mon, W. Nottawasaga 20
S. 4.00

" West Church .. 12.00
" St. Andrews' .... 4.00

E thel ................... 10.00l
Ospringo ................ 10.0o
Hollin................... Z00
Cornwall, Rnoe............ 60.00
Berlin............... ... 12.<3
Caniden andi Tamworth . -- 15.00
W.alkerton, St. Johas' ... 9.00
Sydenham ............... 10.00
Preseott ................. 1700
Chathams, Chalmers' Ch6.00
Essa, Townlino ............ 4.00
Wick.................... 35.00
Port Perry anti Pt. Albert - 20.00
Uxbridgo ............... 40.00
Brussois................. 30.00
Marringhurst............. 9.70
Lyn..................... 7.50
Caintown ............ .... 6.00
St. Mary's, Knox .......... 16.80
E. Ring ................. 1000
Vaughan, Ro. .... 51.00
Blolton Cliurch............ 4300
Toronto East............. 12683
Ring St Anti....... ... 30.00
Mr.J'. Connoll,*B Berie ... 5.00
Churoh of Scotlanti £50.... 243.33
York Misll anti Fisherville.. 14.00
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York Mille & Fishervillo S S 1.00
Chincauacouzey, l8t ......... 3?0.00

2nd......... 30.00
Teonmsoth, 2nd...... 25.00
'Wareaw and Dum --or .... 7.75
Glenarm................. 2500
Vornonvillo ............. 32.00
Uptergrovo .............. 10.00
.&urora .................. 10.0046 S.S ............. .8-00
Richmond and Stittsville 10.44
Saugeen, St And ........... 9.00
N. Bruceo................ 35.00
'WaltÔn .................. 22.00
Milvorton, &ec............ 30.57
Flos., Knox .............. 13.00
Prinroso................. 14.00
Markhani, Melvillo ........ 16.45
Bradford................. 25.75
W. Brant, add'1 ............ 3.60
Bear Creek............... 1600
Rleid's. Mills, Osgoodo Lino 7.00
Petrolea,................. 5.00
Caledon, Knox ............. 30.00
Hiarriston, Guthrie.......... 8.00
Piiceton ................ 6.00
Gaaou ......... 45.00

MissG. McdoaldG'n'gue5.00
Palmerston .............. 10.00
Caledon, Melville ..... .... 1500
Midhurst ................ 7.00
.Alton ................... 10.00
Mcriillop, Duff's Ch ........ 5.00
Toronto, Chnimers' ......... 33.00.6 Erskino .......... 116.1544 East Ch. S.S.....40.00
Strabane................. 15.00
IHyndman's............... 7.00
Osgoode ................. 1250
Duunvillo ................. 3.25
Glanimis ................. 4.00
Fricnd, Brantford......... 10.00
Disciple, Scarboro......... 20.00
Blyth ................... 8355
Vlallaceburg. &0o......... 12. 00
Newmarket.............. 35. 00
Dovcr.................... i 00
Tilbury East ............. 3363
Billadale. &0o............. 30.00
.Aylwin and Desert ......... 10-00
Listowel ..... ý........... 3000
Portago La Prairie ......... 7.00
Lecqliovillo ............... 30.00

1Lutlier,&o............. 6.00
Brockville, St. JTohns'.....10.00
Montreal, St. Gabriel.....25.00
Ste. iherece ............. 3.00
Coto des Neiges .......... .2.00
Conk«ngo and litchfield ... 3.50
Athoîstane............... 20.00
Moorefield ............... 8.00

FoaIRoN Mrssioxs.
Received te 5th March. .... $17,805-16
Westwood ............... 30.00
London South............. 2.00
Peterboro, St. Mvd ......... 17.00
Bockburn and Goro ........ 7.00

W. P.Jaxns, Mchign..S0.00
Br I di . 20.00

W P 'lm3.00
ncrkip. .............. 10.00

S Delawaro ............. 8.25
North... ............... 3.50
Dunbarton ............... 17.17
Batho ................... 10.00

............. 10 
,Wa***'*" 

**' 2100
Toto, nx..........250.00wa.ron......2500
Oniemea ............ 1800
Aiberton ................. 8.00
Grimisby................. 2000
Caledonia, Sutherland et ... 30.00
fleaverton.............. .1745
Hlibbert............ ..... 2000
Rintoro ................. 80

Hamailton, Central...
flresden, &.........
iceswater, 1e~minster Ch.
Flamboro' W ............
ClareMont ..............
Edpn Mfils .............
N. Eatho p .............
P. lcB., Emerson ......
('rafton.... ...
London Ist. S.S..........
1inkcrton S.S ...... ...
E. Williamns, St. And.
Anc:ister ...............
Priceville ..............
Midland................

Co. S.S.............
CodSprin gs ............

Spencervillo ............
St. Andrews Q.........
Ottawa, St.:2à: ...n ...

64 India...........
Qucensvillo .............
Stroetsvillo .............
Alnwick................
Percy ..................
Greenbank..............
riortSaýLkatchewan ....
Clover Bar..............
Ilarrington ....... .....
Glcncoe ................
Lakefield S............
,qebcc, St. And..........
1,ricnd,1 Arthur...........
W. Winchester...........
WVestoni............... .
Woodbridgo ...............
Scarboro Chalmers' ....
E. Oxl'éor...............
Lucknowv, St. And ....
Thiamearford .............
Tivo girls, Oak Lako...
London lst..............
Blonheini, St. A&nd...
Toronto, C.harles St. S.8S..
Jarvis. ...........
Gravenburst ............
London East ............
Brampton ..............
Scarboro, Melville eh ...
Moore, Burns ch .........
Mooro Lino .............
Sholburne ..............
Hlorning*s Milis .........
Iloneywond..............
Scotstown...............
E 11awkesbury...........
Glen Sandficld...........
Beaverton S S ...........
Borde..................
Onkvi île ................

PaotE..................
Sueverstn..............
Piaton ................
Summerstown...r.......

Smitlivillo ..............
Cr-aighurst...............
S Gower ................
Indoro Miss Soo'y, Quebee..
Duart ..................
Grecnbr.nk..............
Brandon, N W T .........
Friend of Missions......
Broch-ville, Ist . .........
Carp and Lowrio'e ....
Eupbrisia, Templo Bill. 

W Gwillimbuiy,2nd.
Scotch Lino .............
Galt, U p Ch S S, Formosa..-
AmherstlIsland..........
Clinton .................

'Spcia1, ROV J PC.
Prescott.................
Montreal, Rn-oiSS, Form.ota

500.00
15.00
75.50
25.00
10.00
6.00

50.00
2.50

110100
50.00
1.02

26.00
7.23

15.00
10.00
1.83

80.00
22.00
20.00

2100.00
37.35
9.40

42.50
9.00

15.00
20.00
5.00
9.00

30.75
9.00

20.00
50.00

5.00
20.00
15.00
20.00
20.00
24.00
5.00

58.00
0.20

75.00
14.00
45.00
45.00
35.00
10.00
.50.00
24.00
16.00
9.50

D3.00
3.60
4.33
3.00
1.00
1.00

19.00
8.00

15.00
26.50

2.18
66.00
20.780
10.00

7.77
24.42
20.30

4.15
3.00
2.00

30.00
4.00
1.00

11.00
5.00

40.20
20.00

7.00
5.00

18.00
4.00
5.00
8.00

3425
30.00
30.00
25.00
50.00

Montreal, Chairnere, Juven

Montreal,~Jep et1344 Crescontst ...
Lachuto ................
St Louis de Gonzague. .
-Matilda..............
Elgin . ............... .
S Mountain .............
Englishi River &oý....
Roxboiougli, kno *.* ...
Williaxnstown, St Andrew'e.
L'Orignal and Hlawkcsbury .
Burne Chi, Zorra..........
Sirs Webster Filorence ...
Scarooro', Knox S S...
I3allinafad .......... ....
StAno'.s................
Limehouso ..............
Ilainilton, Knox S S...
Blalaklava...............
Member of St .A.xdrow-e,

Paisley................
Parkdalo ................,Ss ...........
Stuyner . ...........
Sunnidalo ..............
Cardinal ...............
Woodstock, Knox........4 SS..........
Baltimioro . ............
]3inbrook ...............
Saltfleet..........
Toronto, Charles st ...
Wakefield and MiLçhaa. .
Eloxira, llinois..........
Lochiel.................
iavistock...............
MoosoJaw ..............
Dtxniich, DuWfsh I......
Forest .................
Morrisburg .............
Owen Sound sLet......
Thames road .... ::......

554'S , Formosaa..
Kirkton .............. ..
Lakoa Charles ............
Big Bay.................
Rodgervillo ..... 4........
ChLsoîhurat .............
Eriend, Uxbridgeo....
Wendigo, Guthrio Ch...
W Brant................

SS .............
Thorold ................
%Y Ehillimbury, lst ...
Harwich .........
Markhaxn, StAde; à
Unionville...............
W BC]ntinCh .............
Sarnia, S .............
Langsido ...............
Springvillo and Bothan.y....
Requcat of Mr J Clark, for

Dr McKay ............
Cookstown...............
Eden Mille, S S,Formsoa ....
Carluko .......... ......
Alliston ................
Belgrave................
Windham...............
Norwich ................. S S, Infant Clams,

.Ponnosa .................
Ready ................
Wallacetown and Dutton...
àAlmonte, St Andrew's..

Lucknow, Knox .........
J3rookedalc..............
Martintown, St .Andrew's

S 8, Indorec............
Martintown, St. Androw's &

Blurns, Union..........
W Nottawasaga, Duntroon44 SS...

49 West Ch..-
St Audrew's

Ethel........
ospring.... ...

15.00
48».00

21.00
2.00

20.0e)
5.75

12.00
9.00

56.00
4.25

18.00)
2.00)

12.00)
13.73
12.00
7-W0

40.00)
15.00

2.50
35.00
5.00
5.0
3.00
9.00

100.00
21.00
30.0(À
17.0
12.00

20.00
10.00
9.ff>
8 W

23.0
2.60

15.0W
25.00
42.50
20.00
22.00
2.U&
145

6200
7.75

10.00

12.00
4.-63

20.00
20.0)
25.00
40.00
7.00
1.85

30-OC
4.0W
50

50.0
20.00
10.00
5.00
50W

i:3 65
112(0
45(o
90 00

10(0

Co5
6.00
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faolin................ ...
,Cornwall, Knox ......
Berlin, St Andrew's...
-Ormnstown, W 1P Miss Soc'y..
IValkerton, St ,Tohn's..
Sydenhamn............ :...
Prescott S S ..............
Gutît, Central, Indie....
]Sssa, Townline ...........
Dutisford................
Wick,...................
,Iuiicehester..............
.Sînith Hill
lit Perry anai P Albert..
Wolf Island ..............
]lrassels .................
M J Conneli, Bervio.
Lyn ..................
,Caintown.............

.EKing........
Vauglin Ko.....

Bolton, Caven Ch .........
Toronto, East Ch .........
lingSt Andrew' s....
York Mills andi Fisherville. .

.4 '. 55
'Chinumcousy, lst ....

Tocumseth, 2nd ........
Warsaw anti fummer ...
4Glcnarm.................
YVernonville .............
Uptergrove...............
Aurora ..................

.455................
Ottawva, St Andr's, Fo~rmoa.

.T 4 ndia..::

Richmond Stittsville...
&Sugeen, St .&ndrew7s ...
.North Bruce..............
.Mlilvtrton anti N Mornington
Fias, Knox Ch ...........
Printroso ........... .....
1Û.ncardine, Knox .. *-arkl<hm, Melville..
lîradiord.................
West. Brant ..............
Dunbar.................
ilear Crack, Mooreolino ..
]teid's ..Mills, Osgoode Lino..-
Petrolca ...............
Caledont.................
larriston ............
Princeton................
Gsanatnoquo ..............
Palmerston, Knox Ch..
Q'atedon, MeIrillo ..........
31idhurst.................
Alton ...................
3lcKillop, Duif Ch...
To'ronto, Chalmers -. ..-

Erskine ..........
Bast ............
.....an...............

lhrljorGrace W F M Soc'y,
Zenana in Iidia......

'Charlotetown, P E I, St
James, Forniosa ....

llyndman's..............
Oegoode..................

Vaughan ................
Fricend, Brantford, Indore...

44 rinidad.
Winnipeg, St Andrcw's S S,

lidia ..................
Il'iscple, Scarbaro' ...
lIyîh ...................

lIdosa ....................
Il.-llaceburg, &c.........
àSevitînnke-t iiS S...........
Ildwrcr ...............
Tillburv Enst .............

III.dl . ml dale ..
&C ......d &c. ........

9.00
40.00
12.00

124.00
2.00
4.00

16 33
15.07
4.00
7.00

36.00
7.00
7.00

14.00
6.00
9.00

15.00
7.50
6.00

23.65
5.00

48.00
10.00
30.00
eG.50
2500
14.00
1.00

20.00
30.00
10.00
8.00

25.00
17.00
5.0W
5.00
9.00

20-W~
20.00
78.52

6.45
12.00
46.00
43.80
5.00

i2.00
57.-00
13.25
20.00
2.00

14.00
19.00
7.00
2.46

10.00
7.00
5.00

40.00
20.00
10.00
3.0w
2.00
4.00

42.00
100.00

2.3.00
1.5.00

48.50

10.00
7.00

12.50
9.00
4.00

20-00
5.00
5.00

7.45
20.00
70.11)
43.00
15.00)
5.0M

12. (X
34.68
1500
4-00

Aylwvin anid Dcsert .. ....... 5.00
Lîstowel.................. 10 00
Leslievillo ................ 300.)
N Luther, &e............... 5.00
flrockvillc, St Johnî's.... 19)O0
Gordonville ...... .......... 1.(0
Norood S S'foi- 1'ürîuoýa 8.50
Atheistane ......... ....... 10.00
.Mýontreal, St Gabriel S S .... 17.00

- S24.296.53

STIPFYD Auc3IENTATIO.
Iteceivetito 501 Mas-ch, 38,33.67.-

Peterboro'. St Andrew's, 40.00: Ilob-
caygeoit. 25:.00; IWalkrton, St Paul's,
10.00; Liingwick, 10.00; Dunibarcon,
5.00: Frianid, b0.00; Walpolc, 20>.00;
St Sylvester, -'».00- Toronto, ICnox,
1.001.40; Duusiforâ, 10.01; Rock
Lake,7 50: Aurora.5.75; flownan-
vile, St Paul'ç. 65-75; Caledoîia-,
Sutherland st. 2.5.60: Kintore, 10.00;
Hlamilton, Central. 164.00; Flani-
bore', W, 30.00: Mrplin and Cedar-
ville, 2.5.00; N Eustiiope, 23.00D;
Doon, 3.2-5; Aneaster, 4.7à; Cold-
springs. 32.00; St Andromv's. Que,
18.00; Ottawa. St Andrewv's, 500.00;
Iteslin, 35.00; llethany. 25.00; Glou-
cester, East, 35.00; Plort Stanley,
18.00; Gleilce, S.50: Fullarton, 9.75;
Quebcc, St Andrew's. 30.00; Avon-
batik. 7.35; Rev 1< Hamilton, 5.00;
Lakefleld anti N Smith, 30.00; S car-
boro', Chialmer's Ch. 15.35; FortCou-
longe. 21.00: LN Gower. 25.00; E
Oxford. St Andrew's. 10.00; Luckz-
nowv, St Audrew's, 10.00; Thames-
fead, 42.00; Grand Bend, 5.00 : Jar-.
vis, 23.00; Gravenhurst, 30.00;
Blytheswood, 10.00; Campbell Set,
5.00; London, East. 1.00- Brn-
ton, 27.00; Scarboro', Mhil h
7.75: fonn' ilis, 2.25; Honey-
Wood,2.5 po ckith. 11.i5: Si tton,
25.50; coton7.<;E Ha wkes-
hury, 3.00; Glen Sanduilit, 3.00;
Fenelon Falls, 17.00: Georgetown,
30.03; John Lind.siy, Limuehouse,
5.00; Oalzville, 15.00; W Puslinch
10.00; Aylmer, 16.25; Port Elgn
12.00; S Gowcr, 2.00; Duart, 10.00
Ilrockville. lat, 32.50; Carp and
Lowrie's' 10.00; Wellesley, 23..50:
bieNab, White Lake 15-00; W
Gwillimburg, 2nd. 2d.00; Fingal,
52.00; Cobourg, 101.30; Stonewall,
13.00: Precott, '20.00; Vnleek-
hill, 25.00; New Glasgow, 8.00; E
Lancaster. 2.75; Monts-cal. Cras-
cent st., 18.60; Î%onts-cal, St Jos-
epli st, 25.00.: Osnabs-uck, St Matt-
hews,30 00; flalakiava, 9.00; Rin -Fbury and Gos-c. 10.00; Bur-ns Ch,
Zorra.5 00; Parkdale, 60 00: Vaur,-
hani. Knox, 30.00-. Aylmer, 4.00;
Oxford Mls2.0;Seayner, 15.00;
Stinnidalc.6.00; S pences-ville, 27.00;
\Taentnar. 8.50 ; WVoodstock, Knox,
66.00; Tos-onto, Charles St, 257.00;
St Thomas, 40.00; Tavistock, 7.50;
pt Lidward, 20.05; Cartwright, 14.00;
Mor-i.bu-g: 12.00; Owen Sound i)v.
sI, 36.00; ý5carboro, St And's, 35.60;
Thamnesroad, 20-00: - irkton. 10.00!
L:xkc: Charles, 6.25;B1igB.ty,5.7O!
Thnrold. IVOU Gwilhimbus-y, ist,
2t0.00; W Bentinck, 4Z#7; Car-luke,
5.00 ;A .1ietba, 7.t0; flclgrAvc, 17. 10!
Windhnîn, 16.75: Nos-wich. 7,10;,
Sens-boro, K~nox, 23 50; Ilrooksdalo.
3 00; MTartintnwii. St Andi. 23.00;
Ilollmn, 4.19; Berlin. 8.00; Caniden
nd Tanvwortlî. 30.00; Walkerton,
.st .fohas. 9.00. Sydanb.m. 20.00;
%rkona. 3.00: lis.sa Townline, 10.00;

àMàas-kîtani. St Jclîn's. 9.30:' Pt Pcrry
:and Il Albert, 5.00 ; Uxbidgre.

60.00; Ashton, 17 00: E King, 10 20;
V.tugli, K.lnox, 8.50; l3ulton, 21.00;
King, St And's, M0 M ; chiaigua-

ousy, IsI, 35.00; Ciigutcousy. 2id
.15 OU; Warsawv anti Dutuiner, 8.00:
Rtichmrondi andi Stitthville, 10 OU ; 2V
Bruce. 22 00 ; MNilvertot andi N
Mornington, 32.61 ; Bradf~ord, 5 00,
%V Brant. 3.40 ; Hlstein, 5 0OU
Iteid's Milis, Osguîode, 5.60; Ilar-

riston, , 10.00; Gan:mnoque,
Pleso.3.00 ; Ilynti-

muan's, 2.UI> ; DLlunnville, 8.7,); Ligre-
tuant, 4.00 ; Tronta. C talmcer's,
33.00; Ilyndinatips, 2 00U; Egremnont,
4.00; Listots-el 4 00; Leslieville,
9.00 ; N LuitheriLc. 2.00; I3rockville,
St Johuns, 15.00; B.aekwood,.0.-
$13,004.29.

COLLEGE FUXo.

Receiveti a th Mardi, S4,076-15.
..- Petes-horo, St Andrew's $15; Dami-
bas-tou,$S; S Delaware, $1.50; Gara-
Iraxa, $3i; WValpale, SlU; Toronto,
Knox.$.k00; WVaterdawîii,S15; Orne-
mea, &c, $12; Albarton, $3; Grims-
by, $17; Ilibbert, $7; Caledonia,
Suthes-land st, $6.55; 1>eavcrton,
38.45. Kintoro, $4, Hlamilton, Cen-
tral, SI.5u; à1lI.utosh, $7 .57; B3el-
mnore, ;P.85; Flamboro %VesI, $45;
N Easthope. $10; (3raftou, $8; E
Williams, St Audrew's, $10; An-
caster, $3 3; 1riccville, ,37; cola
Springs, $25; Ottawa, àSt Andrew's,
$100; Aluwick. $5; Perey, $6; Har-
riugton, S19.50; G.lencae, St An-
drew's, $5; Laketielti. S S, $25;
WVeston anti Woodbridge, $12; Scar-
bora, Clialmers, $14.75; E Oxford,
St Ands-ew's. $10; Lucknow, St
Andrew's $5; Thaxnesford, $0
Londou, ISL. $100j Blcuheim, St
Audrcw's, 37.37; ,,arvis, $14; Gra-
venhus-st, $5; lMyheswood, 32.70;
Camupbell Scenamnt,$l ; Shielburue,
$25; Horniag'sl Mills,.$0.75: UlonoY-
Wood, 0.75; flackxsith, 10 00; Scots-
town, 3 .65; E Ilawkesbury, 1.00;
Glensandulelti, 1.00; Oukville, 18.00;
Port Elgin, 6-W0; Latona, 12.00;
Pickeriug, St Ands-aw's, 2.00; S
Gower, 1.60; Duart, 5.00; flrock-
ville,list, 6 où; IVGwilli'nbury, 2ud,.
7.00; Scotch Lineo 4 ' 0'J Clinton,
10.00; Cobour-g, 40:00: iiukerton,
3.5 Bus-us Chiurch, Ps-as of- Strat-
ford,, 10?.00; '%raughan' St Aadrcw's,
20.0o; Stnyncr, 5.00: Sunîtidale,
3.00; Woodstock,Knox, S0-00; Balta-
marc, .15.00; ]3jnbrock, 4.00; -Sait-
Oct, 2 00, Toronto, Charles; st, SU. 00;
Elmmra, lliuois, 10.:n; Tavistook,
2.00 loint Edward. 13 41; Morrisburg,
5. 00; Owen Sound, Division st, 40.W0;
*T'lamesroad, 25.00; Iirktou, 10.00;
W Birant, 5.00; - horolti, 10.00 ;
Unionvilie, 6.50: WV lentinck, 1.10;
lnuarkip, 5.W0 Lang.-ide, 5.00
Spriugvilc anti Bethany, 10.00; Cul-
luko and Ailiston, 15.(1;ograve,
3.15; Norwvich, &500* Kacady, 5.00;
IWallncetown atnd button, 5.00
Lucknow, linox, 5.00; Brooksdale,
4.00; Mlastitito%'n, St Anti, 11.0;
iVest Nc,îuaw.saga, Dliutroan, '.00O;
Weast Nottawnvasaga., %V ast Ch, 2.00;
West Nottawasaga, St And:, 1.00;
Ethel, 2.W00 Bas-lin, S.O0; Walker-
ton, Fs-ca St .Johnk. 2; Sydenham,
4.00; P>ort Pers-y anti Il 6l)r2.53;.
Ujxbridgz, 20.00 , Brsusse s. nilox,
8.00; Lyn anti Caintown, 9 00 - St
Mary's, Knax eh. 5.00); Vaýugian,
Kunomx Ch 2315; Blolton, 14.63; To-
ranto, east Ch, 35.00 ; King, St
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Antlrew's, 30.00; York Milis and
Ilisherville, 8.55; Chinguiacousy, lst,
10U.00; Chingevaeousy, 2nd, 10.00;
Priunrose, 10.00; Markhan, MoIvile
C, 10.i55; Kinoardineu, Knox, 3.00;
M 1ilerton and N Meraington, 19.36
N Biruce, 1500 - Saugeon, St And',
4.00 ; .Richohn and Stittsvillo, 5.(00;
Vornonvillo, 5.00; (Jienarni, 11.0;
Uprrgreve, 3.00; Bradford, 20.00;
Ecar (.reek, 5.0-3); Caledon, Knox,
5.00; Caledon, Melvilie, 8.00; Prin-
ceton, 6.00; Gananoque, 4U.00;
Palmerston, 15.00; Alton, 2.00; To.
rente, Chaliners, 21.00 ; Toronto,
Erskine 100; 'l'oronto East Ch,
20.00; ùyxdman1s, 2.0@; Glammis,
2.50; Welleslrey, 15.00; itatho,S 8.65;
Blyth, 28.75 - WaUaceburgh, &CI
1,5.00; Ili] lsda!e and Elmdale 2000;
.loorefield, 2.00 ; Aylwin and bcsert,
2.00 ; Listowel, 25.00). Total, $%W3.20.

MISTERS's WmDOWS MND O)IIHAS
EcND.

Beeeived te 5th Marcb , $2 754.97.
-Peterboro', St Andrew's, 16-00; S

Delaware, 1.2Z,; N Delawara, 0.7.5;
Dumbarton, 5.00; Garafraxa, St
John's, 2.00; Peterboro' St Paul's,
31.00o; Toronto, Knex, N0 Ou ; Park-
bill, 15.00; WVaterdown, 10.00;
Grimsby, 2.00; Muir's Settiement,
1.55; Çaledenia, Sutherland st, 4 00;
FIa:nboru' West, 120W; GraftOn,
4.00; Pinkerton S S, 0.98; E Wil-
lians, St Androw's, 12.00; laMP-
stoad, 1.12; priceville, 2.00; Mid-
land, 2.00; Celdspriugs, 10.00; Ali-
wiek, 6.00; lar-rington, 4.09; Glen-
cee, St Andrew's, 3410; OdtawA, St
Andreov's, 100.00-' Lakcefield, 10.00;
W Wincheter, lb.Ou; weston and
Woodbridgo, 7-4, Lucknow St
.ndrewv's, 3.00; Thamesford, U.00;

Grravenhiurst 4.00; BlYtheswood,
1 .5; Campfsell Sot, 1.00; London"
East, 3.50; Sheiburne, 5.00; Hern-
ing'snMils, 0.50; Jfoneyweod, 0.50;
Beekwith, 5.00; Scetstown, 1.06 ;
E Hlawkesbury, 1.00; Oakvile.,8 -00;
port Elgin, $4 .Pickering, St An-
drew's, 4.00; S b.ower, 1-6U - Brock-
ville, ist *21150 ; Carp and I,owrie's,
5;.00; W'ellesley, 5-.0 WV willim-
burZ, 2nd, 2-W- Scotchlne, 1.00;
4.mnerst Islal , 3.00; Cobourg,

15.Wu; Port Elu, 10.00; S Moun-
tain, 0.00; Engish Rivr& Howiclr,
3.00- Montreal, Crescent st, 35.63;
Romlorough, Knex, 5.-0- Burtis
Ch, Pres of Stratford,G.0 ; Bale.-
L-iava, .5.00; Stanor 4.00 - Acton
6.00; B3altimore, 10.6à; iiinbroek,
,5.00; Saittct, 4-00; Toronto, Char.
les st. lu Wi; Elmmra, Knex Ch, 111,
4.2ý5; Lochiel, .5-W0. Morrisug
6-Ou; Owen Sound, Div st, 3.0
Thamesruad. 5.51; KIrkton, 5.00;
Litchfld, 6.10; W I3rat, 5.00;
Tburold. 5.0W; W Bentinck, U.85;
liangsade, 3.00; * Carluko 5-W0; Alt-
laston, 8.00; Ëelgrave, 1-91 Ner-
wich, 5.00; Walla4eWwnt &bnLton,
10.00; Almonte, StAndrcw's 9- Ou;
Ethel, 1.00; (sprunge, 2.00; 111111
3.00:. Cornwall, Knox, 15.00; Ber-
lin, St Audrew's, 5.00; Walkcrton,
Rreo St John's, 2.00; Sydenhamn,
3.00; Uxbridgo),5; Iovu and Cain-
teWn, 7.50; *.AShton2 5 f>(* Belton
Ch, 6.00; Toronto Èést CL, 10.00;
Glenai-ro, 4.00; Vernonçillo, 2W 0-
Saugeen, St Andrew's 2-00- '
]Bruce, Ù.00: Fies, IRnox, 1-00;
Praunrose, 2.00; Bimadford, 5.00;
ear Creek, 6.40; Caleden, Ruer,

5.00: Ilarriston, Guthrio Ch, 2.70;
Keady, 3.00; Princeton, 2.00: Gan-
anoque. 12.00; Midhnrst 1 00; AI-
ton, 1.00; Turuntu, Cha1mor's ch,
4.00: Strabanie, 4.25; llindman's,
2.00;Snidl 0 - fllyth.10.G0;
Wvallaeeýèbnirigh,! 1-0, 6.00 ; Jlillsdale
and Elmdale. 7.50; BeverlyI, 2.00;
AyIwin and Desert, 2.00; Listewel,
3.0. ; Atheistane, 5.0: Glensand-
field2 1.00 -T«ota-l, $3 637.55.

Wath Rates frein REovs WV Milli-
can. G Muero, J (G Murray, P Scott.
T Wilson, T Scouler. J AleNabb, J
Gourlay, J MeKienzie (two years,), S

Yu.,GCuthbertsen Colin Flet-
chrj KngD D ;WMflurni, i

A Townsend. ,ý M ilacAlister, Hl
Gracey, A McLiean, G flarsen (two
ycars), T Fenwiek, R Moodie (two
years).

AGED A3D LePIR MINISTERS' FUND.
Beceived te 5th Mardi, $3.185.38.

-'eterboro, St Andrew's, 15.00; S
Delaware, 1.00 N Delaware, 0.50;
Dumbarten, 5.6à; Walpole 5.00;
Tronte, Kuox Ch, 200.00; \inter-
down, 10.00j Omemee, &c, 12.00;
Aiberton, a.00; Grimsby 7 O)h
Muir's Settiement 3 l1-h kt b B
London, 2. 00; Cale&enia, ýutherIand
et 5 Ou; Kin-tore, 3.00; Flambero
%VosÏ, 12.00; Gratton. 10.00 E
Williams, St Aldrew's,~ Ou; Hanim
stoad, 1.12 - Priceville 4.00; Miý-
lard, 2.0; (oldsprings,5.006; Ottalva,
St Andrew's, 1000; Alnwický 6 Ou ;
Harrington, 4.00; (,leucoe, St An-
drew's, 6.0t); Lakefield and N Smith,
16.00; W Winchester, 15.00Y; WVesten,
and Woodbridge, 7.44 - E Ox.ford,
St Andreuvs, 4.00 Yjueknow, St
AndIrew", 3 00 -Thamesford, 14.00;
Londau ii,' 16.00, Jarvis, 8.00;
lloruing's Milti, 0.50; EonoYWeod,
0.50; Gravenhurst, 10.00; ]3lythes-
weod, 1.50; Campbell Settiement,
1-Ou; Londont Euti, 3 50 ; Shelburne,
4.0U; Jleckwath. 10.00; Scotstown,
1.6; E. .Hawkecsbury, 1 Ou; Glen-
saudfield 1.()0. Oak-ville. 8.00; Port
Elgin, 6.M0 Picekering, Si Audrew's,
4-00; Craîghurst, 2.,50; S Gower,
1.60;I>uart,4.Ou; Cam anLwrio's,
5.00; Rolland, ituer Chl 2.00;
Wellesley, 9.00- W Guillhmbury,
2nd,4[.ou; Scotch Line,1.Ou; Amn-
horst Islanxd 2.00 - Fingal, 25.00;
Cobourg, W5Ou- brescott, 7.00;
Elgin, '10.00; à Mountain, 0.60;
English River & Ilowick. 4.00; M1on-
trea], Crescentst 35.6- xebomougb,
6.00; Buras Ch, flreo Crdale, 7.00;
Limehouse 5.Ou- B3alaklava, 5.00;
Vaughan, Mt .udrew's, 12.00; Stay-
ner, 6.00; Sunnidale, 2.00; %od-
stock. Knox, 410.00, Acton, 6.61;
Baltimore, 10.00; Binbroek, 5.00;
Saltileet.4-.00; Toronto, Charles st,
10.00; Emura, JI,1 4.00: Lochiel,
6.00; Pt Edward 11.73 ;Morrisburg,
7 00 ; 0Otvcai Sounâ, Division st , 2-5.00
Tliamcsqroad, 9.00; Karkton. 9.00;1
I West B3rant. 2-Ou; Thorold, 5.00;
I angside, 2.00; Carluke. 8.00 ;Allas-
ton,.0' 0, llelgravo, 3.83; Norwich,

2.0 John Duia«r, donation,
12,).03; %Vallacetown&t Dutton, 12 Ou;
Almonte. St Andmowv's. 20 W; Luck-
now-, 6.25; Brooksdate 2.Ou- I

INottawn.saga, &c, 6.00 ; Ëthel, 1 .00;
Osprm.n c, 2.00; Hollin 7.4U Cornwall,

Xof2.0W; BJerlin, 5.Ou - WValker-
Iton, Si Jons, 2.00 : Sydouliani, 3-00;
UxrI g lu y anon

10.00; Toronto, East Ch, 10.00b-
(3lenarm, 0.00; Vernionville 5.85:-
Saugeen, St Androw's, 3.60- Ný
B3ruce, 9.64; Walton, 5.00;; 'iFlos,.
Knox, 2.00; Priniroso, 2 03; Brai-
ford, 5.00; Boer Crok, 5.00 ; Calo
'On, Knox, 10 00 ; Alton. 2 WO
Tror.nto, Camors, 9.00; Toronto,
Erskih. 3500 Iarriston, Gatbrie,
2.00; Princeoen, 3 00;- Gananoque,
13.00; Midhurst, 1.00; MeKilIop,
DuiF's, 6.00 ; Strabane, 5 00: llynd-
man's, 2-01; Blyth, 215 ; Wallace -
burgh,&o.6.00; Ilitisdale £&Elmdalc,

75;Mooreilold 0.00; Jerly,
20-Aylivin, dt besort, 4 00;Ls

tewcl 5 00 ; Atheistune, 10 00 ir
T Fcnwick (donation), 2 00: ;brus-
sels. Knox, 10.00O.-Total, $4,555 01.

With Rates fromn ministers : Rovs
W Millican, 4.25 ; James Patteotou,
5. 00; G Munro, 5. 00.

KNOX COLLroE ENDOWMENTrFUSI).
Received to Mardi 6th 1885, 832.-

757.51: TEoronto.Gco La.idlaw,8-e2:.
A A Allen. 59 OU; Rev IV Ri-ed, M>1,
50.00 ; Aurora, 3S.0; ~cdgî
35.00; St 1£homaS, 50.00; WroxUccr,
12.00;, Gleninorris, 147.00:. Tro-
bridge,G-50, %ariwick,ôt.b; Be,.ett-
wood * 100.00 ; Glenniorris, *5 U;
Dunbarton. 85.93; Richmond 11,11.
10 00- St Catherines, 87.00; Luck-
now, ?20.Ou ; Lucknow, 10.00; North
Easthope.* 10»w Woodstock, 5.v);
Petrolu4, 14.34; bunwichCha.lmt-r.
10.W0: Embro,,245W; W AdeliLtide.
3.0OJ; l3altimoro, 85.00; Ayr, Kux,
40.00; k;earbero. Knox, 25.(K); Becr-
vie, 1.00; Port Elgin -72.>18 -PaLisley.
Knox, 88.50; (Jambriîville, 2.)
Strabane, 1.00 ; famitton, 16.6-1;
Pt Elgin:. 3.50 ; Wellesley, 37 51);
Guelph, Ï6 C%3; Port IHope, 23 iJ;
Culloden, 16 50; Tilsonburg, 21) ai';
Norwich, 38.00 ; Windhain 7.gl:;
B3urford 1.00; Mt Pleasant. 7 .9);
Woodstock,186.18; Branttord,SSI.,'s;
London, 5.00; WVestmainster, 5u u;
ILuiark,1O.00; Drummondville,ll.4;
Woodssock, 5.00 ; Thames R-1-d,
205 00 -Fordwich. 25-Ou; IIoimuh,
'30.00; kassagaweya, 17 00; leorizc.
town, 1-1.30 ; Belton, 3.00 ; 1% icst
King, 10.00 ; Chînguacousy lst,.0;
Innerkip,11.75; Rtatho,8.00; Lir-
rie, 12.Su; North Bruce, 12.50.: i-

gn,2.00; MeKillop 6.35; t d-
sprn,5 00; Mosa, 163.00;, Procîf

Linc, 11.; Cranbrook, 3!S
Total, $35,6Sý.22.

-MANITOB.L COLLEGE,
iZecivcd to 5tli March, S926''#J

Ele. Centre. 4.00; Walpole, :
Berne 3.75; Toronto. Knoxc ch,1."
Fort iËrie, 1-30- IV. Gwillimb:rY.
lst, 2.50; Grims'by, 100; Flain'-re
W 22.00 Hamilton, Central. &tq;
CalJedonia Sutherland, 4.00; N E

hop 400-JýicciIc,2.00;lZemptvllo
G.W' fa1artn,10.50; Aveab,k

Woodbridge-,Z2.6; Thnmcsfornd.
jarvis, 5.00;. Gravcnhurst, 2.00 ; AYr,
Knox ch, 16.46; 1loraaing's.Wl,
50ac; [ioneywood, 50c; Beckwitli.3 *X
Port L1vin, 5.00; Monckton, 4.#H» S
Gover.,. 60. Durt2.OB00 r.c
ut, 8.60; Wecllesley, 5.0t) C:1tn
10.0; Coburg, 2).00; Buirà' cb,
Zorra 3.00; St Ann's. I.SI ; Svx'Yncr,
5.00, Surnidale, 3.W0

Chres St, 'U.il Ayr. KCnox. .'1
Oiçen Sound, Div st, 5.0'). f i.m-
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road, 8.00 ; ICirkton 5 00 - Thorold,5.00 ; Bayflold r'nad, 4.oô; . oolstown
34;Carluke, 2.50; Aillston, 4.00;Beigrave 2.90 * Brooksdale, 3.00;

Holli, 915; èornwaiIl, Knox oh,
10.00; l3erlin, 1.00; Uxbridge, 10.00;]3russls, Knox ch, 7.00 ; Lyn, 4.00;.
Caintown, 3 50; Ashton, 10.00; Tor-osto, East ch, 15.00 ; York Milis. &05.00; North Bruce, 3.00; Saugeen,St And's 10 00J Iloistein, 4.00. Gan-anoquo. 10.00; ýlelZillop,' Duff'a eh,6.00; TPoronto, Chalmers, 0.00; -Tor-onto, Erskine, 35.00: Toronto,' EnstSS, 10.00. lysdma.n's, 200; Egre-mont, 4 00; B lyth. 5.00; Beverly,10.00; l3rockville, St J*ohn's, 5.00.-

Total, $1,5b7.07.

KNOX COLLUGE, OPIIKARY FOND.
Recelved to 5th Match, $273.17;N Delaware 1.25 - Toronto K~nox,

Sp)ecial, 16à.01;; Thos. McCrao,
:iop,2.0 Clinton, oili h,sÉci. 0000;Hollis, special,1 0:ï Bruce. special 14.50; parW J Farbes, Orillia, 51) ÔO ; Toronto,Erskine, special, 2.00.-Total, $5L5.-

92.

KN<OX COURGE BURSARY & SCHOLAR-
SII FOND.

Hamilton. Central oh. 60.00; Tor-
ento, Knsox ch, 12.iUU Coburg, Bibleclass, 410.Wi; 11ev. . Ilamilton,Mothorwell, 40.00; Toronto, Charlos
st. ý 400>;Iecvest of Mr- Jas. Clark1

frsstng Gaexlio studont, 60.00.
Ilarr.ston,G<uthr.ie ch, 5.0.-Total,
$3Z>5-00.

CIIUICH1 ASDI MANSE FsND IN NORTH-

Rece! ved toStis March, $2,098.73,Bible chass, 11ev. W 8]3n11 and MasBaIl. London Township, 55.00; D.McGoe, loronto 25 Ou A Gomme],
Toxonto, 10.00; Ïi.SËhortreed Camjbeilvi>te, 1500; Rev B. Ure, DGodcrich 50.008; Acton Knox ch,15.00; John Kerr. McKîillop DuWrsoh, 30.00; tieo. Ilabkirk, MKiIlop,I>nffs ch, .500; J M' Weillams,
Bamiltoil, 250; 1ev. N. MoRîs-
non,Mosa. 10.0.-Tota, 82,33.73.

1û;OX COLLEGE STUDE.-S5 MSSxo.,-
.ARY SOCIETY.

flîtmiltos, Central, $5.55.

Tui%.rDÂD AND DÂAYSPISO.
Reccivcd to 5th March, $296.94;Prooflins S and Bible class, forDaYSPrîng, 40-00- lon Elgnfo

Dayzpng.ý1ùO;ýoroto ", Erskine,Trinidad. 40-W ; Sarrma S %S fur Day-âprmng, 3 5.O.-Total, 413.91.

NE~W 1lIDEmg 2dssînS.
Sarnia teacher for Neow Hlebrides,

EROMANG..
Rceivcd to 5rh Maroh, $'649.S7;

Toronto, Erskino, 10.00; Obttawa,
Blank st S S for teachor 25 OU; - -tawa, St. .&ndrow's,- e00; Sarsia,
St. Axidrew's 8 S for new ship, 9.4u.
-Total, V71427.

nELLL<D MIssîox.

Farscu EvÂsoruzaTiox.
RzcE.ivrD BT REv. R. H9. WARDHN,TItEasuRER, 193 ST,. JAMES STREET,

MONiTREAL, TO 8TJI APRIL, 188.
Ailreadlyacknowledged....$3.548. 63Montreal, Crescent st, 00-00;
Moore, Knox S.S.. 3.00: Ratho,6. 00;Elgin, Que., 25.00;: Orneme, Mount
Plensant andi Lakevale, 17.00;Grisbr. 7-00; Muir's Seý>ttlemont,
Andrews', 150 6o0Ottaa, St.oJas Allard, 25W Quecor St.:
Andrews' Ch., 4 0 -00; Cold S igOnt., 36 00; b. Ha; Clti gre.ton, Iopds t*o., 2.00; Strathroy, St.Andrews', 30. 50- West Winchester,
O., 30 00- SoutL Mountain, 16-55-
London East. 5 00.- Lucknow, St.Andrews', 2.00; Gleusastifielt andiE. Hawkesbury,4. 00: National BibleSoc. of Seotland, 174.52; Par 11ev.
A. Mactfilhvray, 150-18; Presby-.'erian Church of~ Irelanti, 484.44:
(Jakvillo, 8 00. Whycocomah, 8.50;Osgoode, 2 00: ICesmore, 1.60;lonchiel, 20 O0; London,St.Andcrws,
120 OU; London, St. Andrews' Sch,25.00; Englih River and Hlowick,Il OU; Carp. ICinburn, and Lowries,
20.00; Baltimore. 15.00; Tiverton,13 00; Mas. A. Patton, Tivorton;
2.00; Second W Gwillimbury, 14.00J
Scotch Lino, 3.00; Thames RoiýS.S.. 8.00; Do., 25.00;- KxrLtos,
10.00; Almonte, St. John's, S.S.,31.00; Cardinal, 9.00- North Eust-hope, 27.25; Tavistocà, 2.75: Par
11ev. A. MacGillivray, 101.73;
Springvillo 5 00 i Bothasy, 5.00;
G. Iloey,.§pri'ngillo,5 OU; Martin-town, St. Andrews', 12.00; la Havo
Cross Ronds 5 09 - Cornwall, Enox
Church. 40.kô" West Nottawassaga,
11.00); 3nook.sdalc.10.00: Montroai,

SLJohn's, 4 00; Athoetane, 25.00;-
Ringsbury &-Irompton Gore, 10.00;-A.mhorst IsQlanti, 5.OU; Ottawva, St.Ând's S 8. 20 O0; Upter-d;rove, 2.W0;11ev. J. Irvine, l1:trriston, 5.00; Boar
Creck, 8.010: Peor 11ev. Alex. Mac-
Gillivray, 224.3S; Brockville, St.John's, 8 or'.: Owawa. lipox Ch urch,26.13; IIillstiale and Eidal, 200.McNab, 11.09>; St. llcs. 11.00;Lindsay,St. Andrcws,67#.OD; Roclles.tervillo, 8 OU; Rochewtorvjlle S.S.,
1.00.
Pe'r Rer,, Dr. IMéGrego r, H1aIfa: -
FrienrI, Mabou. 4 00: Yarmouth,

add'l, 0 73; IL :S. Munn. Harbuur
Graco, 10 OU ; John J'llard,lIlarbour
Graico. S WU; CliarlottctornhuSt.
Jamnes' S.S., 10 00: Zion Chh
M.,S.. 30-00; Spring Hill, 3.00;Docaboc indi Wawoig, 2.00; Law-
rencetown asti Cow B3ay, 3.70;

MÀtxîroBi> CoLaoim DRuT.
Joseph Gi'json, Toronto North,10.00; F Arnn>trong, Toronto, 202.00- $oa .8.00.

MCOALL MISSION.
Toronto, KCnox ch, $171.00): To-ronto ,Jharles st 8 b, 10.00.-Total,sîs.Ôo.

0.rrÀ.nzo SÂBOATiZ SOHIOOL .ASSOCI-
ATION.

Sarnia, St Ann's, 5.00.
The san of $116.20 was oolleoted

bY Miss Annio Crawford and paidto J. Bl1ackett Rlobinson t.hrdugh
the Rev R P MoKay.

Strathaibyn, P.E.I., addyl, 9.00;Little Narrows, C.B., 20!Mrs.
Rachel Murray, Por& rf)(, 2.50;.
Cavendish and ýNow Glasgw d,,6.00; Ilivorsdalo, 5.00. ~ adL

Per Res. Dr. Reid, Toronuo:
Westwood, $30.00; S Delaware..4.00; N. Delaware, 2.15, Dunbar-ton, 10.00; Garafraxa, St. Johns,2.00; %Wal[ole, 5.7à; Turonto, Knuox

Church. - .0t; WVatorduwîî, lu.vu.Fort Brio~ 1.03; Einhru, e2.62:.Calodonja, 'Sutherland &n. à,.uu;Beaverton il 35; lalirtun,Cor..,aL
Church, MI 00; Graftou, 12.vu;
Pisker.on, 1.14; n. Williams, 17.00;.Anoastor, 5.51 , Midland, 5.m;MidlandS.S.. 1.00; Aluwick. 6.00;
Glence, St. .Andrews,,8S. W, Friend,1.00; Lakefiold and N. Smith, 20.00
Weston and Woodbridgo, 27.00;'
E. OxfordJ, St. Andrews,, 6.00;-Thasiesford, 40.00; London, 1st',17.43; Blenheim, S.Andrews', 7.00:Toronto, Charles Street, ls.o0;DO., S.S., 23.00; Jarvis, 30.00;
Gravenhurst 4.00; Blythswood,1.50; Camptiell Settlemont, 0).80;
Blrampton. 20.00, Sholburno, 10.00;
Hlorsing's Milts, 2.00; Honoywood,.
2.00 ; Bockwjth, 10.00; ;Bervie, KnoxCh., 8.00- Port Elgin, 18.OU; PortElgin Sa1>. Sch., 4.00; Craighurst.3.00; Toronto Erskrno Ch., 20.00;
S Gower, 1.61; Duart, 3 00; .Am-her.StbUrg 4.50; Colchester, 2.G;
Frionti o?1 Missons, Innerkîp, 5 00;
Euphrasia, 7. 00 ; Hollanti, loch5-01); WcllesloY,9.00; Cobourg,3.
()0; Blurns' Ch (Ilrooksdale), 17.00;
MrS. Webster. Florence, 2,00; Scan..boro, Knox, 12.03; Pak ,le26 00;

VagaS And's, 20.00: titayner7 00; Sunnidale, 2.00; Woodstock,
Knox, 30.00 ; WOOdIstock. S S 17.00 ;.WOOdïstock, B3iblecolass, 10 -0 Bm.-
brook, 17 00; SalUleot, 11.00; Et-
mira, 111, 13 00. Point Edwand, 8.6j;
Forest, 3.00; Morrishurg, 10.00;Owen SAnd, Di)vision st, 55.(0;.West Brnst, 800 ; West Brnant S S
4-6S; ih,'rold, 10.00; Ms.rkham>
St Andi, 1!) 00; W I3estinck 60c.
Lasg-ilde, l OU; Carluko, 5 0<5Al
liston, .5.0uj Boigravo 7-90, Nor-
wich, 5.00; XcRady, 1%6; Wallace-town and 1)utton il vo0- Almonto,
St- Andrcîv's. âd.0J Almonto. St
-4ndIrow's S S 10.00; Lucknow, Knox,
6.00; Ethel. 3.09; Ospringo. 6.00;.
Ilollin, 14-85 -Berlin, 7.0; WlalLkor-
ton, st. Johns '>. Sydenham'.4.00; Port Pcxrnyanà P .Albert;
10).00; Uxbridgc, 20.00; Brussols
h.nox, 10.00; St. Mary'sQ, linoý, 5.e1
East King, 5.00; Vaughian. lnox,41.0<>; B3olton ch 3i.0U; Toronto
East 30.00; King, Si. .ndrews, 20.00ý

Yok ,llls anid bi *hcrviIIo S S 1.00;-
Chinguacousy, lst, 25.00; Chingua-
cous,2tid, 30.00: Tccumseth, 2nd,5.00): Glcnarm, 2000; Versonville,
10 OUU;.Aurora. 9.00; 1ichmond anti.
Stittsville, 5.00; saugecn, St. An-
drewvs. 1.00; North J3ruces 39.00:
Miilverton andi N Mornington, 35 70 ;Fias, Knox, .5.00; Primroso, 12.00;
RKincardino.,no. 40.00- Bradford,
8.00; A LBr.ut, 2.00; 1teid's Milis:
O.qguodu Linu,5.00; Caledon, Esox,6.1>; Caîction MIelville 4 25; .A.ton.2.00; ààIchilfop, DufPs C(h' 4 0-Toronto, Cbalmors, '>'.o 0- TL0rontoý

Ersinc 3500;Toronto, Enst S S's»1.5 OU; àlidhurst, 3.00; Ganasoque>1:5 O; Prîncets 5.0; Eumston>
tUuthrie,50;rbn, 10.00;
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Hynan's, 4.00; Dnnnville, 4 00 :
-e ammis, 2.50;- Blyth, 23.30; Val-
lacehurgh, Arc, 12.00' Newrnarket
15.00; Moorefield, 3.00; Aylwin and
Desert, 5.00; Listowel 5 00;- N
Luther, Knox 200 - Itoss' 1.00 ;

PoxwrE-ÂVtx.TREMBLEs Scxiooa5.

REv. R. Hl. WARDnY<, TEasuREn,
MIONTREAL.

Already acknowledged, $4,M2.79
Montreal, St Joseph st se,25-00;
.àlherton, Ont. S Sch 2.57;- Cam*p-
beitford, Sab. Sch, 4N~'; drhnsby
Sab. Seh 19 00 -John Macpheo and
fraiily, dornwýal, 10 00; Strathroy,
St Aw's, 10.00; London, St Aw's
.Sab Sch, 35.W ý London, St Aw's
iihie Class 32.00;- Montreal lVo-
taanis Pres Miss Soc 25 00- Ï7avis-
teck, S S, Q ciassesS 18 36- North
Easthope, S;ab Sch, '5 00. -iihbury
East S:ib Sch, 13.09p; Lnifave Cross
itoads, 5 00: Sarnia, St Aw's S Sch,
>0.00, St Gabriel, S S Montreal,
50.00 ; A G McLeod, Cheyenne Wyo,
40. 00 ; Montreal, Arn Pres Ch S Sch,
'25.00; Brantford, Balfour 8t, Miss S
Boh, 25.00 ; Necw Glnsazow. James
-Ch S Sdi, 40.66; G W W Dove,
.Andover, 20.00; Oshawa, Sab Scb
12.50; New Glasgow, United Ch,
S class 12, 20.81 ; Toronto, Cooke's
Sal, bc, 5l).00; Toronto, Knmox, 50 00:;

W M Clark, Toronto, 50.00; IHaril.
ton, Knox% S S, 50.00 ; Vauxghan,
XnoxSS; 10.00- Stflelens,SS,8.00.
-Total, 4,921.4i.

CoLLEGE FUND.
REV. R. H. WARDEX, MONTREAL,

AGENT.
Already acknowledged, SI,6G7.74.

-»dontreal Creseent st, 200.00: El-
gin, 25.00; W.Wincheste'r, 15.00, La-
chute, Henry's Ch, 16.00; (.arp,
Kinburn. and Lowrie's. lu 0; Corn-
wa11, lCnox 20 OD; Montreal St
John's 7.79; .Atheistan, 15.&).-
Total, $1,976.49.

MrNnB COLLEGE.

ItECEIV'ED ny REV. R. IL. WALDFN,
MONTIxEAL.

Already achr.owlcdged. S345 46
Moritreal, Knox S S, 833.7;- Mon-treal, Chalmers' Ch, Juv Miss Soc,
$389. 3.

M'eTOBÂ COLLEGE.
B.ECEI) TO APRYL 4=H BY D. Mc-

AimTIrU, AN Bcv. Dit KING.
For Endoicment Fund.

David Colville, 14.22; WnMeiie

.1ev Datidi Pirr.t, G!isguwc.-Tutal,
$7,217.61.

For Debt.
Acknowledged alrcady, $3,557.-

R W Spence, Toronto, oO.00.-Total,

For Ordfncry Revenue.

Acknnmvledged already, $2,328.41.-
Victoria (Greenwood), Maxi, 8.60;
Riverside, Mfax. 3.50- St Andrew's
Ch, Winnipeg, Mani, IMlo00; Wake-
fild & Mashani. 5 00. Buckinghiam,
4 00 - Nelson, Maxi, 15 00.-Total,
$2,464-51.

WIDOWS ANo ORvHÂNS FOND IN Col;-
NECTION WITZ THSE CHIURCEI OP
SCOTLAND JAMES CatoIL, Tltgi-
SURERY MONTREAL.

Quee. St Andrew's Ch, $39.00:
Jares 8.00; Walpole, 5 00:, st
Axidrew's, Loxidon. 24 00: Sumniers-

t.x.12.00; Duntrox, 5.00; West
Church, G000; St Audrew's Ch, 2.00 ;

Jandon, Q ne, 32.00; Moorefield,
2.00; Vaughan, St Axidrew's Ch,
32.00

Jivrr.smLn MISSIGON
MISS MÂCHÂR, KINGSTON, TaRAs.

Bibhle Class, St Juhits S S, ]lrock-
ville, 8 5iO; Indore Mission Society,
Quebec, 30.00.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Glengarry, Lancaster, 7th July, 1 pm.
-Ottawa, Bank St. Church, Sth May, 10 a.m.
<3uelphi, St. Andrew's Chnrch, 19th May, 10 a.sn.
Lindsay, Sonya, 26th May. Il aan.
Wallace, Wailace, Bth Mfay, Il a.xn.
.Broekvil1e, First Church, 14th July, 2 p.ni.
Pictou, New Glasgow, 5th May, 9.30 a.xn.
P. B. Island, Summerside, 5th May, Il a.m.
Stratford, Knox Churoh, 12tb May, 10 a.ni.

:St. John, 5-th May, 10 a.ni.
London, First Presbyterian, 14th July, 11 a.ni.
«Winnipeg, Knox Churchi, l8th May, 3 Dm.
Huron, Clixiton, 12th May, 10.30 a.m.
Peterboro, Cobourg, 7th.JuIy, Il a.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Churcli, 301h June, 10 a.m.
Paris, Duinfries St. Cliurch, 12th May, 10 a.
Barrie, Barrie, 2Gtli May, Il amn.
Maitlaxid, R.incardine, 14th July, 1.30 p.m.
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, 12tli May, 4 p.ni.
Kingston, Belleville, 6th July, 7.30 p.
Hamilton, Central Churcb, 19th May, 10 a.m.
-Owen Sond, Daywood Chi., 7th July, 1.30 pa.
Mtontreal, D>. Morrice Hall, 7th July, 10 a.m.
-New Glasgow, âth May, 9.30 a.
Bruce, Port Eligin, l4th Ju]y, 4 p.m.
-Sydney, St. Andrew's Ch., 27th May, Il a.m.
Torouto, KEnox Chiurch, 12th May, 10 a.in.
'Truro, Truro. l2th May, Il amn.
:Salugeen, Mt Forest., 141hi July, 10 a.
Quebec, Slerbrooke, 30t1.i June, 8 po.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.

MONTREAL AND OTTAWÀ. 111 St. Join's Cliurch,
Cornwall, l2th May, 7.30 p.xn.

TonoýN-o AND KISGSTON';, ai. Culjuurg, 5th May,
7 pa..

MÂNITOBA .&AND TUE N. W. TERRIToRIES, ai.
Brandon, 101hi May, 7.30 p.in.

Sero.l& :fo2z-

QUR NEW S. S. LIBRARY
CATALOGUE.

!LcGREGOR 4, RKMGHT,
Wholesale and Retail St.ationcrs and Booksellcrs,

125 Gran% il Strceet, Hllaifax.

MéLEon STEWAPT. F. Il. CHRysLrEL

SZE'WART & CHBYSLR,
Barristors and Solicitors of the Supreme Court,

UNION CHAMBERS, Ottawa, Ont.

FREE FLowERINC PLANTS,
13Y MAIL.

113 for $1.O0 Ail FIRST QUALITY, and With
6 6~ 50 eve(% cDolar oracr. an Amanryllis,

3 4r 2 5 J T0 ,,tpnoum or Monthl3'
Il deliverca Frc at your own Post Office. Staxnps

taken. J » OKUIFoit
GnAvrENUURST, 0.%;T-
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